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I BAND IS

MAKING PROGRESS

U- - progressingvery
fiiSr i.V. instruction of Prof.

Kt)'Frili,ynlRht0fUllR
real prowl of ber brass

41 P,..r .t net to the town
JlrVeve businessninn ninl

Silul e supporting the
f ?'".,' A n,.l the boys ore
L7r";p...t!onl.ytheear.
II : . . i. iin tt.nt nro
nlfttntui "i" l""v "Y "- -.

. itrunients trying
'

.i.- - rt rf lminl music.
tfime I" A tb( Band will

J" ,..0,iv.!it in this paper.
.ill be f" tc ine' ot the

r ..i. n... l n.ivs. together with
liL to.'etliiT with the iinuie of
lict'i Instrument.

IHSUiiL-i- ou..Htt3ip!ireS

Smith So o Cornet.
iJIayes l- - ' ornei.

Lee ut l ornex.
ifahill P Melody Saxophone.

WftH-ls-i- Melody Saxophone.
1 Thornton - C Melody Saxo--

(Pitas-wort- h Bb Tenor Snxo--

?oAnleron lib SopranoSaxo--

rMwanl? 15b Clarinet.npr lib C.arinet.
oPate I7i Clarinet.
. r.mr.er- - Eh Solo Alto.
bDiaboo Eb lt Alto.
rflhuMln Hl Mhie Tromoone.
t iirM.t(r-1- 5) Slide Trombone.
En Smith -- lib Slide Trombone.

I Bal'rv- - S.Ide Tronilmiie.
.?a!m. Jr. lib Tenor.

tBilhia- d- lib Baritone.
bCass SnareDrum.
I Lancaster Snare Drum.
jOuittlebaura Bass Drum.

libptei Rnss Horn.

.PAN'S ATTEST)
MLL GAME AT STAMFORD

t number of local fans attend--
Wrtll game at Stamford Sun--

t those presentbeing IouU
E KUHiigsworth, Othello An- -

Trr Howell. Ken Oatea, Ollu
iCSokv Woods, Forest Posey.
attWwinn. .1. h. Grlssom and
MImm Killlngsworth,

with, and Marguerite McCol- -

PIES riK KKKK
ESS ISSUED LAST WEEK

py the largest number of pap--
newm in one week by a week--

?er in tho country town class
Ji wit out last week by the

. Hie total Issueamounted
pie and was mailed to all
the coVmfry. The expense

'paid by the Chamber
uwd lhe Commonwealth

Ws-or- a, J. v. Hudson. H. J.
iiaa families left Wednesday
wionone Park where they
lbut sit week.

LICANS WILL

CONVENTION

H.15V.fill l'av.,o T..I.. o irnvilt...i.. .V'"' "" "- --
voters of Haskell

nrefti'btbelaw'.and with
t Liimtnlf...A i m ..,,v, ol lle 1e.

i fcirnirivu f1.. i a .li.
'Minted convention of the
T"eor Haskell County 1m

SWtoniwftiinhecltyof Itas--
imTi. V.n,my 8eat or 8ad

ti il r ', "" llle --'0tb f- .s iuuiwiiig locution:w of this Convention is
' rleot il r I .,..,.,... . .i ....

w o the ltepubllcin State
"v m-i- u on Augiuf 8th,

lll . "WSUICT llllll ui- -

od . ",sxr"ct conveutloiw
," -- "in, r;.

jo transact micu other and
icon;::(,n,iiyprp,-,y'- e

S'.P!" will be entlU- -
L" "" County Conveu--f

twtnty-fiv- e vote, or

for Governor In 1820;
1U anv nt..ni v.i v

1"?"'. convention.
ihTi.""rrCMren.
Cn,n. "lcn section pre--

r thft i.i ii " OI ine nwr

s:riiTi?jr
X'nn thereof.' are ouaiifiH 2AM

i'Siri,M.?touu.
aiort.iT'C !:asKSuwa

taiaMiM-- ,

"4thcyaratrttaJIi.

&25SS.
"askellCoiat.Twa:

rt

ItokdJ fvtt
f!! R. I. Pirvifi.-- rti.-i... .,

STAMFORD II ALL FRANCHISE

Col. It. L. IVniek has taken oer theStauifonl baelmll franchise in theWeM Texn U.igue neconlltia to
from Stninror.l. Col. l'uink hasbeen one of the nio,t loyal hoo-ter-s

for SUiuiford In the jrast and as th
Rascball Association w, about on the
EJimiiuini twks. it itHikwl mo tii....,.i.

flint It wiinlil tuba n. ... ............ ........ .t ,,V4ll3 tu Kel uver
and It could not bo considered-s- o he
procctilod to step in, mid take charge
of the organization to save the dav
Col. Tenlck left Wednesday for ClovU
to take personalchargeof thejeam.

o . t
CROP CONDITIONS IN ALL

PARTS OFTEXAS EXCELLENT

Dalla-- . Texas.Ju.y l' Oenenil crop
coikUHoiio in Te.u this jear aie as
good, in some places better than last
.war, accordingto railroad officials.

Pastureis fine for rangecattle fiom
Abilene to El P.iso, ncoording to A. E.
Plutnlo nfrtolul .it III.. !.!... .ill-- .

do not have time to make a canvn of
me tuvision oiu me general situation is
that there Is no grain such av wheat
and oats niled on thl division this
,ear," be reports. "Cotton wa planted
very late on account of rains. Crops
will be late but will compare favorably
with previous year.. There will also
be a late crop of feed Mich as maize
and kaffir to compare with previous
years."

The estimated peanut yield In the
territory from Texarkana to Abilene
Is placed at -'-."i icrceiit altove llr.M by
J. Knlghtllnger, railroad official
at Fort Worth. Cotton N considered
very favorable,with presentindications
pointing to a larger yield than last
year, (.train and oats are about the
same aslast yer, with wheat fully 21
percent short. Only twelve or fifteeu
cars are expected on this division.
Melons are regarded as about 20 per
cent above last year.

Cotton Is classedas fair in the dis-

trict from Fort "Worth to Denton via
iharftinn vitnnirttilv pnllpil tlio Tlr.il

River territory, according to It. Wynne
railway in practically me same good
corn crop necessitatingabout 2." cars
with 450 cars of watermelons is pre-

dicted. Wheat ami oats there are re-

git riled .rfj.belns. approximately a 20
percent Inereaseover crops of last year.

JT'MeKiiy, official at Alexuudrla, La.,
puts the crop condition on the Louis-
iana Division of the Texas & Pacific
railway in practically the same good
condition as last yearexceptIn the over-
sowed area of Avoyelles and Rapides.
Parish. From Marshal, Texas, to
New Orleans,the lane crop, hedeclares,
should be as much or more. He expects
a alight improvement in cotton and that
Mimll grain will be about the same.

Reports to the office of Tr L. Peeler,
Industrial comml.sloner of the Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas Railway, indi-

cate that the peach crop in Northeast-
ern Texas, betweenthe Louisiana Une

and Greenville, will be below normal
this Reason. Not more than ten or
twelve full cars are expected to be
banded out of the Shrevepurtdivision
'if the road, passing from Greenville
east through Hopkins, Wood Camp,
Morris, Cast., Marlon, and Harrison
counties into lioulsiana. Mr. Peeler
nv. This section generally handles,
he' points out, from K00 to 800 carloads
of the fruit a season. G'ood traw-l.srr- v

ninl wntei melon cro3 are fore
cast'by Mr. Peeler who says that the
Kutv road expects to liaiuue netween
400 and 500 carloadsof the latter pro-

duct on the Shreveportdivision alone.
Cursare plentiful and the traffic move-

ment will operate smoothly officials
Kree.
A varied account of crops In South

Texas is being reported. Cotton irom
Dallas to Waco Is said to be late, some
.. l,o ulniita lux! I'lllllllll! Ill) illld bcillg
chopped out. Retween Waco and Tem
ple cotton Is reporieu iiimi imc
corn good. From Temple to laylor
corn and cotton are good. Cotton is

knee high from Taylor to Elgin; from
Elgin to Smlthvllle corn U reported
poor; especiallyaround Bastrop wh o
:.,....J, ,.-- ... i itnstrnii mid Smlthvlllo
Is nbove average; between Smlthvllle
and Lu Grange,cnps are imo, v..w- -

louties, cucumbers, neans "'" "'""
truck feeing shlpiwd from ""
vk'lirftyt cream,eggs, mid butter be n;
rtilmied front New Dim to Houstou
...i...' ........ ..ittvA nvAnim: Brookshlio
shlppftg truck, eggs,chickens and milk.

UNDEfrREAMISAT1894ET
IN THE GLENN WELL

Drillers on the Glenn Well In the
eastern part of the county are tin. er--

i..n.ki. ...floL- - nrPlllinitorV to shut--
au""Z ""..""3.K. hn. biin alvlngS"trouble1 .t ItK feet, Aeoordln,

r?Wt TO. i ",-i-K-
.V.

rs5"iLH!? SU s:
aanu was tiruicu "' 1 "inniUK
driller itatc 1 rvkI for cubic

feet of jraa per day.
In irotu juiuos u"--

'trultee of the Glenn Pc roleum
Si.ii "r . .. ht Indications In
mjwjm. --; :;-

--" lo flBd tbat

ffw --
.

la. the rtravprcKiuceriH -- "" -- -

l i . T P SMnlav left TllCS--

RivSw MtsKLlKL :i!i
Skodir Taey amde the trip overlaud.

Krlt Taoratoa left Monday for

AarWo.
V... --. 1.4 -I- II-ak nf U

peidUg i e week wltti R. V. Rout.
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COUNTY TAX RATE

REDUCED THIS YEAR

At a meeting of the Commissioner--'
Court this week tho County Tax Rate
was set for 1!2 at V cents, three
cents lower than formerly. Lat year
the rate was1 ."VS cents. In PrecinctN.
1, the special road bond tax was lower-
ed from 4."i cents to40 cents, making a
reduction in all of 8 cents In Pieclnot
No. 1.

The Court l to be commended on
the efficient manner in which thev
have managed the financial affairs of
the county during the past year telng
able to reduce the tax rate in spite ol
the fact that the valuations of the
county has fallen off or has been

about one-hal-f mTM'on dollars
less than formerly.

In Precinct 4 the rate will be 35
cents higher than the county rate on
account of the special road tax voted
Jji.th--t' precinct last Saturday.

Kr 0

RICHARD SIIERRILL HONORED
..- .- BY UNIVERSITY SOCIETY

Tito fjlli.ivl.. nrnnnf nf tliA lfwtlri!
of Richard Sherrill as a member of
Virginia uanima chapter or tne I'm
Heta Kappa .society at wasjiington and
I.po University taken from the student
pajK'r published at the University. This
is an honor attained by but few stu-
dents and all Haskell Is proud of the
lecord made by Richard Sherrill. The
account is as follows:

Six men will be initiated into
Gamma chapter of the Phi Beta

Kappa society at the annual me-etln-

to be held May 20. The four student.
who have achieved this coveted honor
..rn 1 M 1to...r si 1 lli-o- rs If TV

Smith and R. E. Sherrill. the first three
lielng members of the graduating Aca-ilem-

class and Sherrill a member of
bis' years Senior scienceclass, roweu

Glass. Oi. or i.yncnourg, mid ur.
i iiiiti-lif-so- "0. of ltlehmnnd. of

the aliuunl wl'l hIm) be taken in nt tbat
me.
a well establishediieceilent of the

local chapter wa broken by the recent
i..!slon to ' announce the initiates
earlier than usual. It has K-e- the rule
for many years that the names pe
shroudedIn closestsecrecy until Finals,
but it has lieen, felt for omb time that
a change in the custom would give more,
recognition to the men honored while
they are still in college, and that they
could be determined as well a few
weeks' In advance.

As is to be expected accordingto the
standardsset by the fraternity, the new
men have brilliant records in scholar-
ship and achievement. Mr. Powell
Glasj Is one of the publishers of the
Lynchburg News and theAdvance, and
served with unusual distinction as a
major In the U. S. army during the
Great Wsr. Dr. Hutcheson is a pro-

fessor In the Medical College of Vir-

ginia, prominent in his lino of work,
and has since graduation in 1002 been
one of the most loyal and enthusiastic
alumni in Richmond.

n.i. .injnnio Alwte1 Are the aenotr
ledged of the campus. A sum-- j

nwry or tneir scnomsucrewri- - w tm
follows: R. M. Bear, Boonomlcs Schol-

arship, 1018-1-0. FranWia aeiety Schol-
arship. 1819-2- 0. Youn cho)aarp,
190-1-, asslstaatla Geotafy. 19af21,
lei-2- 2 ; 8. M. Refers hasaaalwost
broken strtof of "A,",f2?,w 5?

gailth, CheaOatry ScholaraUp,19184;
PhyscsBcMMrtatp, w, iiii
godety l","ub L frat
V tTi-Mi- w at ivsat a4Werceeter
College with a slata taewiat fjr mw

"B, HiBce arriving n w"v- -

J

ft

MOO.OOtt BOND ELECTION TO
BE HELD AT SEYMOUR

Seymour citizens will vote on bond
issuesaggregating$200,000 during the
next two months. The first municipal
bond election will lie held August Sth,
when the followfing proposals will be
passed upon ; city hall and auditorium,
$40,000: water main extension.$25,000;
sewer improvement, SS.000. Subscrip
tions arc now being taken for the erec
tion of a $.15,000 Masonic temple and
petitions are. being circulated for a
Baylor county memorial hospital to
coirt $100,000. An election on the latt'er
proposition probably will be held the
'after part of August or early in Sep--.'

temlier.

WILL SPEAK IX INTEREST
OF ROGERS AND EDMONDSON

L. C. Taught of Fannin County will
speak here Saturday afternoon nt the
Oourthou.se in the interest of the can-
didacy of Fred S. Rogers of Fannin
County for Governor and Joe E13d-mondao-n

of Anderson County "for
Lieutenant Governor. Mr. Vaught.ex-
pects to begin his speech"promply-a-t
.1 :00'.o'cl"ock. Everybody is invited.'!
attend.

o

Tr. ann 'Mrs. J. D. Smith and daugh-
ter .Tune, returned Thursday from n
three weeks trip through Missouri and
other points. They all report a pleas-
ant trip and a good time.

CITY

MARKET SQUARE

A City Market Squarehasbeen estab-
lished on the east half of Block 11,
hack of (McNeill & Smith Hardware
Store and J. F. Kennedy'sgarage,for
the convenience of the public.

The City Council has passednn order
requiring all marketing and selling of
produce, wood, melons,etc., to be done
at the market square. This will be an
improvement over the old wny. It will
give those who have produceto sell a
place to market it, ami those who de-

sire to buy will know where to find
what theywant, if It is in town.

KI.KS BASEBALL TEAM
- . WILL PHY O'BRIEN FRIDAY

A baseltnll game between the local
Elks team and the O'Brien team has
been arranged for Friday July 21st, to
1k staged at the local park. O'Brien
has a winning realm, ami have been
"trimming" most of the teams playing
against Ihem. As for the Elks team,
since their victory over Itochester on
July 4th, seven1 new players havehcen
addedto their already strong team, and
it is expectedthat Friday h game will
1k lwrly contested.

In addition to the ball game, candi
dates will be given a chanceto speak
in behalf of their candidacyafter tho
game. The speakingwill be held,on the
courthouselawn.

o
W. A. Duncan, who has purchased

the Harris-Irby-Vo- se Gin, arrived here
Tuesday,but on. account of not being
able to securea howeat present,Mrs.
Duncan and ton left Wednesdaymorn-

ing for Wichita Falls and Bellevue,
where they will Ylalt relatives and
frleads for several weeks.

11. M. Smith aad family left Sunday
for the Oaark Mountains where they
wlH speadaereralweeks.

fattea Mew a grade ot "A" awl woa
the Scaetareatfila Geology, 199031,

pttm
"" ' 111! ,

Wanderlust

' .
-

ESTABLISHES

BIG BARBECUE-PICN- IC

AT O'BRIEN SATURDAY

A big Barbecue and Basket Piculc
will he held at O'Brien Saturday. July
35th, and a big time is expected. Every;
pony is invited to auenaana especially
those from other communities of the
county. A number of the candidates
will be preent and theO'Brien citlsens
state that all candidateshavea special
invitation to attend andif they desire
to --make a speech a place wiUs.be-.ar-rang-ed

on the program. . . ..
'SCHOLASTICS MUST BE TRANS- -

FERED BEFORE AUGUST 1st

All parents who wish to tjTJhsferi
their Children from one sc1hidf8lrTct
to another are earnestly requestedby
the County Superintendentto attend to
this before August 1st, as It is the law
that nil transfersmust be made andin
the offlceof the County Superintendent
by this time.

If the transfer is not made, the
hi "vmch you expect to sendyour

children will not receive the benefit
of the stateappropriation.

e
OF INTEREST TO POULTRY

BREEDERS OF THE COUNTY
e

We call the attention of the poultry
breedersof Haskell County to our An
nual Poultry Show which will be held
at Haskell the first Friday and Satur-
day In December which Is the first and
second day of the month.

We expect to make this the banner
year for our show and we expectmore
birds than ever before You remember
that our last year's show was a good
one and has done a great deal to ad-
vertise the poultry Industry of Haskell
County.

You are going to come in with us.
Why not now? Our doors nre open to
you and we are going to give you a
warm welcome and make you some
money If you will give some time to tho
poultry industry. Ask any memberof
the Association what they think of the
show and tho progresswe are making

We have recently had some corres
pondence with Chaa. O. Davis, a White
Leghorn Breederof Rule, who made the
statement that he was coming in the
show with a strong line of good show
stock andhe saidothers would be here
from Jtuie. we invito an our ewter
towns to Join us. The association is
for Haskell countyand we welcome you
Into our associationand will help you
and you can help us.

W. M. FREE, Secretary.
o

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Plnkerton and
daughter Marylee, Dr. and Mrs. Daa--
iels of Abilene, left last Monday for
'Cool Colorado" andotherpoints,where
they will spendthe summer.They were
accompanied by. Rot. P. W. Walthall
and family and Miss Lillian Smith as
far as Ainurlllo, where they win leave
them for parts In New Mexico to spend
a visit with Ror. P, W. WulthttU'a
daughters,

CLUB PIG GAINS TOPOUNDS
IN NINETY DAYS

According to a report made by Jas,
Foster Jr.. of the Midway Pig Glub on
a Duroo pig, a total gla of lTA.,fuad
for the 90 day ftUA ec (eeslas la
reported. Cost of feed fee the tlasawas
M.0. which la a Uttl leat than4e far
pound.

afwuimg ax wees ww m w
gist eutadttlRf refer Iroas wa toya
os) nnewxaegr uw v

J. W, Foster CattaiK Ciuk).

WHOLE NUMBER 1841

EARLE B. MAYFIELD

DELIVERS ADDRESS

.II,,niir''e I! MayHeld spoke forthan an hour and a half to aarge audience in the district courtroom Alonday tifternoon. Mr. Mavfleldstressed very forcibly Ids position onthe transportation question. He clear-ly Uustrated what he termed the in-justice of the position of the interstatecommerce commission u,ld lts infringe,
nients of statecommission, and bitterlydenounced the Esch-Cummi- bilLHe discussedat length his posltioaon agriculture, recommending Jong
credits of from one to two and a haS
.years to the fanners and stockmen.

stressedhis opposition on im-migration and favors colb-ctin- g everydollar of European debt to America.ahe speaker payed loyal tribute tothe ce men, concluding withthe statement that he Is running on.his merits alone and not on the de-
merits of hlj, opjKinents, if they hava

ROCHESTER ARRANGES
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE

Arrangements have been made forItochester to secureelectricity and elec-tric power from the American PnblicSeTViee rVirtnrntl.T, - . i i . ..
tension line running f)m Haskell to
.UuUd... jU( mie wm oe tapped atelnert. Practically all this territoryis now supplied by electricity generatedat Haskell.

REVIVAL MEETING WILL
BEGINJ5UNDAY JULY 15th

A series of meetings lasting for 10days will begin at the Church of ChrtKSunday July iflth, at 10 a. m. ETaa--gellst W. A. Rentier trill Ar. ,. -- ..
ing and everybody is cordially invited
' uiwruu uiese services.

The folowing subjects will be (Iks.
cussed"during the meeting:

"The Great Salvation." M
"A Voice from Henren." V": i

"God's Love for Man."
"God's Power to Save."
"You Must Be Born Again."
"The School of Christ."
"Keyj of the Kingdom."
--AOfifcHty or God."
"Golden Candlestick."
"The CnrwrddadklB Sin."
"The Golden Cord that Binds."
"The Qeat.Chain.':

. n
:36 KATY TRAIN OUT OF

1

if

STAMFORD IS DISCONTINUED

If.ynn are counting nn mnt-ln-s ..
hectlon with the eastboundKaty train
mujiu js.wjvioni ni :au p. m, la.da,
iumic ujt uihuiK uic soumoounaevea
ing train here, forget it, as it can't be
done. The Katy has discontinued this
train and you will' have to stay over la.
Stamford until .'. nVlnolr-- IK tKa mnn.1.'

nnd this train lenvennnt nt !3famn
before the Valley traia'from the north
arrives. s0 mat youjs.mjba.fe a ten or.
m cue uour wiiii ai me very oest.

So far the strike has not interfered
with passengerservice on the Wichita.
Voile V however antnn HMn nnmnl.ln.
and delay has occured In the freight
service, accordingto J. L. Southern,lo,
cal agent.

TUESDAY HOTTEST

DAY THIS SEASON

Tuesday,July 11th, was the hottest
day of the season, according to th
official records kept by Judge P. D.
Sauders, the thermometer registering
103 In the shade. iMomlny was also a
warm day, the mercury going as high,
as 102.

In the sectionof the county that fall-e-d
to receive the recent ruin, the feed

crop has begun to suffer for moisture,
however the cotton is standing the
warm weather fine and it is the opin-
ion of old timers that the presentwea-
ther is making the cotton crop,

o

R. S. (Dick) Nolen, formerly owner
of Dick's Theatre, and all around good
scout, was In the city several days thta
week. Dick Is now connected with the
Metro Film Corporationat KansasCity,

Miss Janle Burleson left Friday for
Slpe Springs where she will spend set
eral days with home folks.

SINGING CONVENTION WILL
MEET WITH MIDWAY CLAM

Tho Haskerl County Slnginir Convea--
tloa meet with the Midway Class the
Fourth Saadayafteraeem1b this month
at 8 o'cock. We fcava, the promUe of
semeTietuag singere Otla Deatoa oc
Bttfehur fewtea with his auartett will
be there. Seymour will be there with
a fuartett. Komartoa, GoreeaadMun-d-y

will also be regrgeeatedwith eod
slagers. We ask that everygoedslager
aadlover of musiccemeaid.he.with aa.
oathat day. Midway la the aaw.eeaaat
hease ia m eWt PinkerUNt d4ei4l

mUee weat of WaskeH. Thar
aeked fee h convention many eta

WNt JWNv'&
mimmmmm Mk fcu iiaaslim aaa of- - mist

mmmmmr mmaj( WKW 'w;mw AUUkfla Jma?v4aamV ftlmmt Eaamfft ASamP mMM
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

No. 400
Official StJiti'iutMit tf the Fliumclul

Condition of the
WE1NKRT STATK BANK

at Weiuert, Statuof Tcmis, at the clo--e

of businesson the .'totli day of June.
102L iniJtHhlietl In the IlusKell Free
Fie. a now spa perprinted and publl-h-e- d

at lla-ke- ll. State of Tomin on the
14th da of Jul.v. lti-- "J

Itnsol'lKT.S
Loans and Discounts, pergonal or

collate! al $771)."I .'t.'i

Loans real estate tHHIOO

Overdraft iy.1.1."
Bond and Stock

Llheit. and Victor Konds 2.100.00
Ileal Estate i lianklni: house) IHKMKi

Furnituteand l'Mtires l.(HH00
Due from other Hanks and Hank-

ers, and eah on hand 1U 715.14
Iutere--t In Depositor' Guar- -

anty Fund 1.3MJ.SU
Assesjinent Depositor'

Guai ant) Fund a.lOUJKi
Other lteiMiiroe :

.Stock Federal International
Banking Co. ill." 00

Total. r .$100,113.7.--
.

I,lAlillvlTU;.s
Capital Stock paid iu ?15.000.00
Surplus. Fund 7.."00 00
Undivided Profits net L'.O.ilOl
Individual Deposits, subject

to check 00,021.1s
Time Certificates of Dewslt B0:n.0O
Cashier' Checks 27.5J
Bills Payableand Rediscounts 31hkh

Total 100.1K1.7.--

State of Texas,
Count of Ha-ke- ll.

We. ;. It. Couch as president, and
Alvy 15. Couch as eahier of said bank
each of us, do solemnly swear that the
alhne statement 1 true to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

Ci. K. CoiU'li. ! 'resident
Alvj 15. Couoh.Cashier.

Sulcrllil and sworn to befoie me
this 10th day of July A. D. 1022.

K. L. Khlllui:.
Notary Public lln-ke- ll fount. Teas
Corrwt Attest :

C. T. .Tonej
F. M. --Morton.
P. K. Bettis. Ditectors

o
No. S00.

Official Statement of the Financial
Condition of the

FARMERS STATE BANK
at Haskell, Stnte of Texas,at the clo.e
of huslneo on the ."0th day of June
1022, published in the Haskell Free
Press,a newspaperprinted and pnblisn
ed at Haskell. State of Texas, on the
14th day of July, 1922.

UKSOUHCES
Loans and Discount, pergonal

or collateral $i:Vi.fll3.Cn
Loans, real estate Ti.OOO.OO

Overdrafts 3.151.02
Real Kstrtte (banking )ioue) 7.000.00
Other Heal Kstuto H!.37.".Hl
Furnitureand Fixture 2.017.3
Due from other Bank and

Bankers,and rashou hand 10.435.40
Interest In Depositors'Guar

anty Fund 2,044.05
AssessmentDebitors' Guar-

anty Fund 7,001.57
Warrants. City mid County 2.712.0:
Jtock in Federal Intel nHtlotml

Banking Con"nit!nn 450.00

TOTAL 1 $203,802.05
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in $35,000.00
Surplus Fund 1.00000
Undivided Profits, net 010.61
Individual Deposits, subject

to check 150,120.44
Cashier's Checks 1,125.00
Bills Payableand RediscountslO.OOttOO

TOTAL ?2O3,SO2.05
Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

"We. R; C. "Montgomery, as president,
and J. H. Post aa cashier of said bank,
each of swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

Ji. C, Montgomery, President.
J. B. Post, Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before me
this 7th day of July, A. D. 1022.
(Seal) M. II Post
Notary Public. Hakell County Texas

Correct Attet:
M. II. Hancock. -

H. S. Post, ""
JT. C. Cah!U.-Directo- rs. - '

oiutein
"The old slogan among sales

men and merchantsneed, to be:
ell 'em whether taey waat it or
of Now-H- 'a 'educate the poo

?ie to want what you areselling.'
eeadthis to be truewnea buy.

iat ' a euH of clothes from the
askel Tailoring Company. Mr.

8a Bodgerssold aeon Tailored
slothes-- and 111 eay be mademe
waatTailored Clothes Style, Fit
and Quality tnrned the trick."
"U tellem banana; you're one of

the bunch,"

Haskell Tailoring

Company

' St!.KF 'iW.lVMll jj'f t )
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Elopement
By CLARA DELAFIELD Z

--nmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii urn".
CotrlKht, 1V22, Weatcrn N.U"T ftilott.

iiilfn
roll. bard nails And statements
been uatchlng like l.nx ever since
we got know each other well"

"No worse than Bob," ald FianU Ar.

in

., ..- - i im t.i i 'p. -

as as
us a

to
t.i

tin Mill. Mil 111-'- I. 11.1 H.
nold. boy's got ee tlic ,' V(.,V
of his head. He wutihw llk- -i ThoK )mV(,' nuj.u.nsant things
like a bob-cat.- " L, ,.,. f I lime

"It's hard that our own children L
in mv.tl.pM.m.ut.Ml ami ciltlcictl st

should tuin against u," sighed Mar.. ',,., t,at ui pitlence has
"1 suppoe the. think we'tc .1 p.ilr of
old tools wlio cant lie tru-- tt 11

It certainly wa" hard mi their ro-

mance. Man was two .cai- - .Mtiiiu'cr
than Frank, and Flank wa well, of
that Indeternilnateage win 11 the linlr I"""-

it ttiniit ut nit iii
a much white as black anil the '. .. ,,,,,. f.

fnllor slelis reiirimchftilh when he
pasch the tape-measur-e rmind .von.

They had been sweetheartsIn jouth,
had drifted apart, and each hud mar-

ried and been left alone. Now, with
a grown-u- p son and daughter, thev
found themolesneighbor. In the lit-

tle town.
Bob Arnold and Amanda Tjrrell

were engaged to be innirled. Bob had
fine position, audit oiilj a mat-

ter of a few weeks, till the ceremony.
And the old people, feailni: the lone-

liness that would follow, had found
consolation in each othei's society.

"Mary." I've got a scheme" nM
Frank mie dn.x. "Let' let' Let mar-
ried too!"

"Frank!" she wa Mnggeied tlie
proposal. "You mustn't Joke about
that. Tboe memories aie too too
sacred."

"f mean it, darling. Wh honIilnt
we hme a little happiness In mir obi
ane? After all, we've alwa cared
for each other, haen't we:"

It took a long time persuade her.
It was not that Mary Tirrell hail
ceased care. She had lined Fiank
ever since their meeting all the
ardor of their youth. But she
grown "settled."

FVank did persuadeher. Anil it was
a difficult courtship that wa carried
on under the eje of the oung couple.

They feared their children' opposi-
tion Intensely. A dozen times Mary
declared that she dared not do It.
Then Frank hit ou a plan.

"What d'you say to an eloitement,
darling? Remember how we'tl planned
to eloe In the old tlajs?"

"Frank, 1 couldn't. It would he
Improper, at our age! Beldes "
"Leave It to me," said Fr.tnk.
A week later he came her again.
"Come along, Mary I" he sitld. It's

all ready. The Judge will t1 It for
br as ioon as can get hi house."

"Frank, don't be aburd! Why,
I'm not dresned, and there's the pud-
ding to make, and "

"And Bob and Amanda their nay
up the hill. It's now or nexer, moth-
er!"

Somehow Mary never knew how
after ard he persunded her. And Ht
the back of the house,not nearenough
to arouee uplclon, the buggy trwaiting. Frank helped her In and
took np the reins.

Half an hour later they emerged
from the Judge's house,man and wife.
Judge Enig'rew had chuckled and
l5,?, SPd fW& be -- enjoying
the Joke lromeneyT"S8P3JBW-- "

"I smew there7!! he aurprlw--s
you get home," he said.

"I guess there will," Fnld Mary
mournfully.

All Ihe way home her dennondency
ncrensed, la uplte 'of her husband's
protwtt!on.

"Amanda will nexer fnrirtvp nnrt
Bob won't forglxe jou," she vald.

"If oung scoundrel tries nnv
of his tricks bn me, I'll break his
teethj,'' .r,J Frank Arnold severely.
"l,'ll let. him know I'm his father."

'A couple of old fools we are," said
Mory as he kissed her.

At the door, waiting for them, were
Amanda and Bob. Mary descended
with trembling limbs and turned to
her husband.

"You tell them, Prank," she said.
"Well, you see, folks. It a fine

day, we thought we'd go buggy-riding,-"

began Frank Arnold.
"Hope you enjoyed yourselves," an-

swered Amanda.
"I thought you might like to know,

mother, that that cakeyou were mak-
ing bumed to cinder In the oven."

Mary ran forward Impetuously, but
Frank checked her.

"See here, folks," he said, "you may
as well know we've Just got married.
And we aren't going to stand for any
nonsense, either."

And he awaited the storm w Ith fold-a- d

arms. But befor any one could
speakMary came rushing buck In wild
excitement

Frankl Come in and s--

erted.
table wss loaded with a wed-Mf- lf

feast There were four places,
ant ttoe roast ham sent forth a

odor.
"What what " summerf-- Frank.Toar wedding breakfast,Dad," said

Bob,
"How d'yot) know r"Judge Eragrew t'pped 0 off. Yob

ea, we'd ben hoping for It, only If
we'd econrajed;&IJ you wouldn't have
been so

They nurHl at each other. "Igueaa that's what the Judge meantby
his surprise," murmured Mary,

"No, Amanda and I got married halfs tour before you did. That's the sur-
prise, Bob chuckled.

electric fan of light voltage ea-le- ltj

for ise in sedans, llmoustaea

l LAST APPEAL TO THE VOTERS
01' HASKELL COl NT :

I he camp.ilgu I cbHlhg The lMUs

li.ixe been drawn and tin positions an-i- i.

.1111. ed A few moiediij and the tit

,ue .'f tlie pinp'e will have been pn- -

"She's lu's

being

niiieeil rutin that tits no tlieic cai
m npptMl In eoiiHiidlng jn oiiin-- 1

I wli to m.ike i ne iuiiiiwiii,

I lime nmtle m.t nice mi lue" wlibh
.1.1.. i .it.. i tin. onho we taic

h liether or not I lime In en conot.1 in
i.... . i.., 1 1....... . I V

That In nacK
im .ul,un

. ,, c.impi'gii.

ut time

with
had

when

that

hem smel.N tiktl. Finler such a tuss
pel haiw -- oiiic thing lime been alti
..1,1.1. m.miii lniM' Iil'imi imuttcicd. 1

le-'i- et 111010 than I 'an sa, tint the
cmip.ilgn h.i ileseeinled to a peisona.

ml In It etiiii'liiioii 1 wain u
... ....1.. itn tii mi filial

Is . .... ...... ,H

a wa

to

to

I

to

we to
I

on

?hp

a

sh

'III! I ' I I . i.Ul kill. 1"1
.....1. t.. tin nilti.'lnlps NohP Ot' US miJim 11 ' mv . .

nx claim to pel lection We stand 01

tall 011 the thing we upieeut, 1 ask
j hi to ciiiefiill.x weigh the iue 1 havi
ct belme .xoii. 1'pon thi'in I am willing

to risk m.x political caieei.
I oiiteied tills nice upon my own iu

ton!. 1 lime nude it at m.x own e
pene. 1 luxe had no oig.inizatlon 01

powerful fiend to woik for me. I

am depending sololj mi the connnm
people to elect me 1 le.ixe tlie lssii
111 theii hands ami 1 U not beliex
tlie.x will fail me.

JASON (' W ILLIAMSON.
Caiidid.ite fm l!epiecnt.itixt

lp Political Adxertlsetueiit)
0

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

'
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If there's Anything Interesting
about This Bird, nobody's Discovered
It as Yet He's the Village Loafer
ami all he Does Is Eat and Sleep and
Breathe, Nothing More, and when he
Decides to Quit walking Around to
save Funeral Expenses, the Town will
never Miss Him.

e XAe

r v- - J...

DO

fl "All things come to
him who waits" be-

longs to the leisurely

past.

tfl No good live Amer-
ican would father the
phrasenow.

IJ Presentday success-
ful onesgeta strangle
hold on what they
want, and hang on.

1$ All things come to
him who usesprint"
er's ink an Soes
after what he wants.

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Thret
Years,Suffering Pain,Nervous

and Depressed ReadHer
Own Story of Recovery.

PaintRock, i la, Mrs. C M. StegaA
ef near here, tece'y related the la
loving interesting account of her re-

covery: "I was in a weakened on
dltlon. I was sick three years in bed
suffering a great deal of pain, weak
nervous, depressed. X was.so weak
i couldn't walk ac?cflie floor; jaai
had to lay and my little ones do tks
work. I was almost'dead. I trial
arery thing I heardor, anda Bwmbar m
doctors. Still X alda't get any reUrf
I couldn't aat, aad slept poorly. I
beUsT if I hadn't heartafana taksa
Carial I wealt hare died. I beaghl
is kettles, after Mtgkber UM m

what it dil for kerV

1 kegaaU eat aU deep, beg-s- u
ata lay streagtkaat tm aow waO

aat atroaf. I kavaa't had any traa
kle alaea... I tart mm toatltr U tks
toed that Carlul lii aie, I deal
think there la a better toslo aiaia
aad I beUere It savedsay Ufa."

tar ortr 40 yean, thowanlaat ww
ea have wed Oardol aneceaafally,

la the treataeatat mtf wotaaaly
seata.

If yen saffsr as tteae womea 4
take OarduL It auy help yen, ta.

At all 'dragglsta n

. iIK !
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VOTE FOR

Clifton
Candidatefor
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Make Your House Work Easy

in the CoolingBreezeof
Electric Fan

Don't swelterand fag yourself out tryinj
to take careof your householddutieswiti

the prespirationstreamingfrom you ani

everyparticle of clothing oppressingyou

An electric fan will give you the comfor

that will makeyour work a pleasure.

GuaranteedFansFrom $10.00 up

Ice & Light
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Summer Hats
In a Mid-Seas-on Clearance
An opportunityto choosefrom ourwonderfully completeshowingof the

pFlceswhich presentexceptionalsavings.
nv!f &Sl105persWlllal5e advantageof this offering to chooseat leastone

wearduring thebalanceof thesummer.
ONE LOT EXTRA GOOD VALUES AT $1.95

r ONE LOT REAL BARGAINS ATt. .'.'
. . . . , . . , . . 2.95

OtherHats to suit you atgreatreductions.
'

,Wehavealsoreceiveda few numbersfor early fall wear. Theseare just
from FashionCenters. Comeseethem. r k jfe

Q

Mart

Haskell

RISSOM'S
"The StoreWith the Goods"

u moior Doats is now 00 the

r
i&ji i i

,v ' ki.Ajfc rrjji .iiw--ta?
. ')'j&ftf&f:-:- ' " 4&Ma&.. tdSkVkH 't.l.r; ' jti,'tr'm' ii $isku jm4U t.f:t
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cigarettes

10
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.Votlcc I'i.ino I'upils!

11 ti Uraslicr will bo clad
LpVs who Mf lessonson the

t.. .ii.ii,mi ..Iron fn vniinenr
foecial f'"l thorough preparn--

la . .. . . .. .
will uz" "10 ,nsi weeK "

.! ctmifo nt nrcent will be
". .i tlm niinm nlnpiv
Brj'hcr taughtmusic for severnl

'in the Texas School for tho
Tnina Slip nlflO fllUL'Ilt

liWweh V M., nnil In HI,'
und AliUw Tevas.

Mrs. II. nrii-ne- r, rnoneuu.

of the

i

4
4

"tft M 4U At'

(Sittiiprtt
sSrn,

(liriJCII
Hear tho special eniion nt the 11

o clock hour.
iiImi at s :.".( p, m

Special music that will bu eiijojed by

The Humbiy School Invito vMtora
ami now members. The joimg peoplearc urged to attcml the League meet--
IllgB.

Int. LeaguemeeU at I p. in.
Senior League meets at 7 :!',).

., "BJ: Presiding i:i,lor of
StanifoHl District, who Is holtlhi"

nuvivai rei vices IHN week at tholingers school house, drove to Haskell
afternoon and held Quar-

terly t'onfeiLiieo at the McthodNt
Chinch.

o
Christian Program

Topic IJnriieot or Trlflers.
Leader Kyron l'razler.

Keadlug by leader-Am- os
?:KS. Keel. 12:12-ll- j Matt. 12::JH.

Song.
Prayer.
Earnest Tnto Death-- Acta l:i:;-2- 2

Kdnn Solomon.
The Money Tot, II Cor. S:l-- 7 Mr.

York.
SpecialMusic Kuth HoberUon.
Talk, "What Things are Worthv or

our Mrs. Sleeper.
Song.

Have Purchased
The stock of groceriesformerly

byH. G. and continueto conduct
Se business in the sameold on the
North Side Square.

Wedno-da-y

Kndoator

Serlplure

will

We expectto carry an up-to-da- te stock
bf groceriesatall andwill appreciate
portion of your business.

MKTIIOIMST

Preaching

J',T-,,ks-,

naincstnes-.-"

Ik'iiedictlon.

owned
Vise

stand

times

Elam Parrish
VISE CASH GROCERY OLD STAND

' i

.

lt.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
I'KKSIIYTKKIAN' CHURCH

"!orill" ! 1. our SundayNhooMuMt,., ou t be with us atten o clock,
A eleven o'clock simni,,,.

and every Sunday nioinlng thereafter
"""' uruier notice, thcie will be'"lie iliiif ,,t the chui ch by the pastor,
ii'v II. L. Hooker. Conic and worship

V.V Al t,1(--' "veiiliu hour the pas- -
"I will bu nvva.v and bold services athe Itule PiMliyusiian Chinch; but thohistlnn i:ud,.avor U wide awake withan Intel estlng piogram everv Sundavevening at .seven o'clock. Come.

ii lat MoiiiImv n rtofiii..,., ,.t tt.n
home of Mrs. Ituul Lngllsh. tbeie was
a well attended meeting of tho ladles
of the church for the purpose of

the vvoik of the Ladles' An- -
Ilar.v A delightfully Intel estlng meet-In- u'

was lepoitod. Officers weie elect-
ed as follows : Mts. j. t. Sleeper, pros-Ide-

Mr. It. ). Hooker, t:

Mrs. Ituul LnglMi. Secietary ami
heasuier. The Aulllaiy will meet
ever.v Monda.v evening. On not Mon-
day evening the Auxiliary will meet
at the home of Mrs. lhama HnglNh at

:!!. All ladies of the cliuich and their
friends coidlall.v Invited.

o
V. I;. M. S.

The Voung L.ulies Missionary met
I'lblay evening June r.O, at the .Metho-
dist chinch. As this was tho first
meeting since tho close of school great
plans weie mado for the summer's
work. The Devotional and a verv In-
ter eating talk on "School Life iu Hiazli"
was u'lven by Miss Salllo Cadwoll. A
hoit bit-iii- es session followed during

which tlie officers mado out the quar-ter-h

repoits to be sent otf to the dis-
trict oftlccio. Then each member stood
and Mrs LewN led the benediction.
"Lot the words of my mouth, and the
meditations of my heart be acceptable
In thj sight, O Loid, my strength, and
my ledeemer. Amen."

Reporter.
o

Woman's Prcsb)tcriul Auxiliary
Mis. Hoy Hngllsh invitel the ladles

of the Piebjterian church to meet with
her Monday afternoon In a social meet
ing to discuss plans for reorganizing
our work. Nine ladles weie presentand
seveial other sent iu their names for
membership.

The following officers were elected:
Mrs. Sleeper President.
Mrs. Hooker VicePresident
Mrs. Hoy KnglMi Secretary and

Treasurer.
After a pleasant-- oclal hour delicious

salad course was served to Mesdames
It. V. Kobertsoii, Wil-o- n. Pace. Kin- -
mini, Sleeper, Hooker, Sherrlll andMiss
El ma Kluuard by Mrs. English and Miss
King.

We urge every lady lu the church
to unite with us iu this work, and most
cordially Invite others who nro not
working other church societies to come
ami bo with us.

Next Monday we meet with Mrs. E
D. English at fc'IO.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (TtbleU It
stopsthe Couth and Headache and works off the
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signatureon eachbox. 30c.

i i

Arroiint of Ta Inr-Fron- Wiililing
rrom Memphis Ncwnpapcr

The following account of the wedding
of MM Gladys Taylor of this eltv
und Mr Tom M. Trench at Memphis,
Icnn., on .July 1th, Is taken from tho
Memphis .ows Scimitar of Wednesdav
.July "ith:

'I'lie home of Mr. ami Mrs. J. W.
Norfolk, on Lamar boulevard, was the
scene of a very pictty wedding Tues-
day evening, when Miss Gladys Tavlor,
cousin of Mis. Norfolk, and charming
daughter of Dr. and Jin, L. 1 Tavlor
of Haskell. Tex, became the bride of
Mr. 'i mmum M. French of Fort Scott
Kan. Tho Uev. 11. O, Hoptoad, pastor
of the Couit Avenue Presbvti.rlnn
church, ot neintcd lu tho ptesenceof a
minuter of close friends and relatives.

For the ceremony tho bride was beau
tifully gowned lu silver laco and iroor- -
vette crepe with hat nnd accessories
In harmony. Her corsagebouquet was
of llilile loses.

.Mrs. Margaret Qitlim Wallace acted
as matt on of honor and Mr. William
Sanders, of Olive Brunch. Ml.ss.. surv--
ed as groomsman.

Following the ceremony, a dainty
Ice comso was served, after which ii

wedding dinner was enjoyed at the
Hotel (layoso. Tho couple left later
for easternpoint.s, and will make their
homo In Fort Scott, Kan.

Among the n guests were:
Mr.s. L, V. Taj lor of Haskell, Tew. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Quinn, of Olive
Uianuli, Miss.

Tho groom is a newspaperman at
Fort Scott, Kan., where after a tilp to
Eastern points, Mr. and Mrs. French
will inako their home.

WHY
DO WE .CLOSE OUR EYES WHEN

WE SLEEP?

CANNOT sleep with our eyes
Wi:open because to be In-

volves losing control of most of
the functionsof the body. When our
body sleeps, our brain sleeps also
providing we are sleepingsoundly and
completely. A part of the brain has
the power to open our eyes to lift the
eyelids and it is only by the action of
this part of the brain, either conscious-
ly or unconsciously, that our ej'es

open. When we stop exercising
Its power, our ej'es shut.

The action Is similar to that which
occurs when an electric power plant,
cuts off the power and the lights go
out. We virtually turn off the power
that keeps our eyes open and they
shut. There Is no connection between
this action and the fact that we sleep
lying down. This Is done merely be-

causethe body demandscomplete rest
nnd relaxation In order to secure the
benefits of n sound sleep, and com-

plete relaxation Is possible only when
we are freed of the necessityof sup-

porting any part of the hody.
(Copyright)
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An engineer is responsiblefor the safetyof his crew
and passengers. A druggist is responsiblefor every sale
madeand also the treatmentaccordedhis patrons.

We appreciateour responsibility asa druggistand we

are constantly striving to increaseour values and lower

our prices.

Our motto is: Service,Fair Dealings and Courteous
Treatmentto All.
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.MITravelingfopenses

ArJMttttA
I KJM4. I

Printing U a Sateamaa
WheTravel Cheaply

Traveling expenses
I centI

Good printing on

BJM
costs you little and does
much for you.
Use more printed
salesmanship. Ask. u

EffectivePrinting
means good type, good presses, good
workmen and good paper. We havethe
equipment and theworkmenfor you, and
use HammermiU gradesof bond, safety
tad cover papers, Let us show you.

Millions

The

Drop

Selah!

Haskell Free

Responsibility

Makes Think!

JX'i,lb

BBSBJBMa

Ss'alSwHgW

1 Want ads are not)
simply advertising,

J Including our "reply
delivery department
they afford you 4v

valuable confidential!
publicity department)
of your own at very
small cost.

Q Much of thewo
ful daily work of
want ads could
accomplishedin noy
other way.

a
Tou canbring the color your cheeka

and the sparkle health your eye
taking Tanlac. Reid's Drug Store,
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Hie Haskell Free Press
Established In 1886

A. Roberts, Editor and Publisher

Battered as Secunu-ciHi- mall mutter
at the Haskell FostofBcc,

Haskell, Texas. v

Subscription Rates
One Copy, One Year-- - $1 M)

One Copy, Sis Months ... 75

One Copy, Four Months ,W
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"What's in aName?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Faclt about your name; lit history;
meaning; irhcnct II uat derictd;

- tignlfieanct; your lucky Jay
ana lucky jeucl

PATTl
'"piIE charmingname of Tatty Is not

n diminutive of l'utr.iia a
popularly supposed, but come, curi-
ously enough, from Martha. For that
reasonit means 'becoming bitter,' des-
pite the fact that It ha always ben
bestowed on the -- weete-t heroines of
classic fiction.

Patty has a certain acred k'nltl-ennc- e

since It Is derived trom the
Martha who wa one of the Meters
of Uethany. It was she who is vaid
to have destroved bj the -- heer power
of her faith a dragon
which attacked her family while they
were on a pilgrimage. Although slie
is popularly Mippe-e-d to have been
the sister of Mary Magdalen, there
la some doubt among historians on
this score.

But however It may be, Martha waa
the forerunner of Patty and gives to
the lutter name, not only a religious
flavor, but a good name,
which hits become almost synonymous
with domesticity. A curious fact in
her evolution is that she was derived
through Russia where Martini became
Marfa under Slavic Influence. The
namewas so much usedby the daugh-
ters of the Imperial fatnllv, that"itvwas
necessary for England, and later
America, to evolve Patty as no

Ireland set the seal of approval
upon Patty, preferring It to Martha,
Whoseonly survival Is In "Mat)," imeen
of the Fairies. France rejects!1 Patty,-tu-t

usesMarine and Murthou. Marts
la the Italian version. n.

Patty's 'tallsmanlc gem is coral. It
will gi?e her strength, wisdom,, and
bodily health, according to old 'super-Mitio- n.

But if she breaksa bit of her
coral, it's power vanishes asif' tlie
plrtt Imprisoned within hud ged.

Tuesday is Patty's lucky day ami'
ber lucky number.

(CopyrUht ) "
o

Woman Paid far Old Lots.
Sedalla, Mo. Mrs. Mary Leach, a

widow, aeventy-al- x year of age, re-

ceived recently a letter containing$75
In currency. The letter said:

"Mr. Leach: I found a pocketbook
containing about $20 when a foolish
boy. Now back to Sedalla. found your
number,so here it Is back, with Vood
lntereat. Hope for forgiveness Please
let me hear from you through the
newspaperwhen you receive Ibis It
was supposed this vva your money
when found, so truly hope this Is
O. K."

I
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Wlieie did you celehrate

Any hiinit lingers- as n m r . f

the Glorious rutb'
China's Sun Appears to have et

quite suddenly.

The Shipping Hoard 1ms removed nil
doubt that the sea-- are wet.

Some iiH'ii are -- 0 determined to do
their hest that they sometimes Im-lu-di

tlieir best friend.
I "New waistline irolntr hisfher." de--

:::::::::::::::? remain the
11 i A

i

1

T
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It unite pos-lh- le to have more inoi,-- e

th.in biaiiis and still not be we

The s,ifet bet we know of Is th.it
the Mondaj morning paper-- will ean.v
the story of an automobile disaster.

Some people are always wanting
to be given a chance while otheis g
out and grab it.

"We knew it would happen. Georgia
h.is Ij m hod two more Xegioe- - and

more leading Texas for the lynch-
ing dishonors.

If lier father object-- to your keepii.- -'

her company Ju--t try giving him a
new home biew recelpe and see if he,
don't wa'-- up to your suit.

Vila- - tetiiement ti the quiet of
rnneh life did not seem to cnMrelv 1 .d
Meii-- of banditry. Kidnapping Auiei-loan- s

ha.-- again become a p.. fit the
pastimi south of the lilo (irande.

The meaning of the "thrce-mi'- e

ha- - nlway- - been n little liazv t.. mo-- t
of ii. but the Shipping Hoard- - ruling
a' to the serving of liquor on I'
Mei chant Marine ve-se- l- ha? made it a
lot clearer.

Placid Copenhagenis --aid to be wild
over it first glimpse of one of those
girlie-girli- e show commonly called "The
Folles." We evpect about 1!M0 to hear
of those easy-goin-g Seandanavlaiisav-in- g

over jazz.

A French woman swimming cham-
pion has invented a water-pioo- f com-
plexion by painting her face with oil
over the rouge and powder Now every
female face will he an oil painting, but
few will be masterpieces.

A news dispatch -- n.v- that sophis
tleated Deuuville is breathle.--- over the
new "fore and aft" slit bathing suits
that have put in their appearanceon
the beach. We don't think De.iuvelle
could be knocked breathlessby even a
Mother Eve garb.

In' naming his six greatest men of
history. H. (J. Wells nominates only
men who have given something to the
world and not one who was a taker.
Seems -- ort of odd that the list has no
Caesaror Napoleon, but after all Ills
view of the main essential of true
greatnessis the only sensible one.

0

O. F. Prie--t of Rochester was in the
city the first of the week on bii-ins- s.

Tbt QuIniM That Deai hot Affact tteHe
BtcauieoMts tonic nd l.xtive cttrcULAX
T1VB BROMO QUININE it UUtr thanordiaar-Quini- ne

and dots sot cpuie otrvousatts Bof
ringing in held. Rememtct tie full sameand
tock lor ibe tirarlure ol & W. GROVB. 30c.

You can make 110 mitake in follow
ing the advice of milions who havebeen
restored to health and happiness by- -

Tan ae Sold in Haskell at Hold's
Irug Store and everywhere by all
leading druggists.

0
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Day;

Druttists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall-t-

cure Itching, Blind, Dlmilni! or ProtrudingPile
InsttiUly relieves ltchinft Piles, and ou cnu

after the first application. D.'lci(U

Courtesy Always

The Haskell National Bank, even in the
rush and bustle of pressing business,never
omits Courtesy from its code of conduct.

Diligence, attentiveness,careand polite-

ness are the distinguishing characteristics
of our transactions be they large or small.

We strive to make you feel at home.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

- nn mm-- gpTJ& t f'
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MORE ABOUT VACUUM

TUBE AS A DETECTOR

How a "Three-Electrode- " Is Con-

nected in a Simple Radio

Receiving Circuit.

Obviously working the tube at a

point on the upper bend of knee of

the characteristiccurve would produce
the same symmetrical changes In the

'
plate circuit by symmetrical change
In the Btitl potential as It will If the
tube - worked at the lower end of

4fe

knee of the curve. However, the al-- 1

ternating current applied to the grid
would now produce a large decrease
and a small inciea-- e of the plate cur-- j

lent, the rever--e of that shown In
'

Fig. i. The objection to working the
tune on me upper ncim 01 anee 01 no- -

that no potential -- cries with grid the
to the grid relatively large ny

(jrtc Conteiscr.

current would flow In the plate cir-

cuit and rapidly exhaust the "B" bat-

tery.
Should the tube, by means of the

potential applied to the grid, be made
to operate at a point on the charac-
teristic curve midway between the up-

per and lower bends that Is. on
jtralght part of the curve, syinmetrl-ra- l

variations In the grid potential
ivoitld cause change In the

USING ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRE

Experts Tell the Safe Way to Employ
This System for Radio

Receiving.

Since the announcement that the
bureau of Manduids of the depai'-loen-t

of common e had perfected a
i.iethod employing elect! Ic light
wires In place of neilals, considerable
experimenting has i.een done by vari-

ous amateurs,son f whom have had
,rood luck while otheis succeeded
only In blowing a huge number of
fuses.

Engineers of an easternelectric light
company have ofteied the following
suggestions to amateurs;

"I ji st Successful results have been
obtained so far onlv with audlou bulb
sets Crystal -- ets receive the signals,
but for some ieasn they ure
weak and Indistinct.

No t should beused on
this system without air or oil tilled
condensers,placed In series with either
the antenna circuit or the ground
circuit preferably In the antenna
circuit.

"Third A fuse not heavier than
onedialf ampere s'luiibl lie ued In
set it- - and Ju- -t ah ad of tho antenna
oiii.ei'tloli,

"I 111 tli An ordlnaiy separate do
..chiueiit plug I one wilh
holes ('lute! tin;; the two .separate

halve of the plug-- la used. Only one
wire Is run from this plug, tho other
bimPiiif s. rew bit undi-yirbe- d. This
'U.t-l- i ( lu'-to- r Minuhl be long
end j 10 ifacli fiom 11 handy electric
ll.il t to the table where the
li -- ni. anit Is located and should
terminate In the I aao. niontloned uhove.
In case an externally connected con-
denser is used, the circuit should he
run from tho fuse to the condenser
and from the condenser to the anten-
na binding post of the receiving set.

"In nets where the condenser Is
built Into the instrument tho connec-
tion from the fuse la run directly to
the antenna binding post. All other
connections should be exactly the
same ns for conventional overhead
aerial receiving,

"Screw the attachment into
the electric light socket and tune as
usual, in case no algnala are received
reverse the bladea In the attachment
plus by almuly pulling the atUcbaaMt

O

and the tubecurrentpmte eli cult
would not function as a detector,

lis, l() shows how a thicceleetrode
vacuum tiihe is connected In a simple
....11,. r nine, circuit. The "1" bat- -

t,i fuml-hln- g the necessary pinto

N connected with Its posl-- J

t ve side through the phones to the

plate The filament Is heated 10

temperiiture by the battery
" The Incoming radio frequency

n't. mating current Is applied to the

cud and the negative side of the Ilia- -

, ,t through the "C" battery. Ny

i.nnoetltig the negative side of the

lilameiit to the midpoint of the "C"

latter) a positive potential can be
.,,,plied to the trrld by moving the
,lidor on the "V battery potentlome-t.- r

up. or the grid can be made negii-.M- i

with respect to the tllament by

...iiiL- - the slider on the "C" batter)
I ..tentlomeier down.

It, practice a "t"' battery N not
iv..l to force a three-electrod- e vac-

ua tube to function as a detei tor.

ULJ

jiy

li

symmetrical

11:. 11 siiow.s how n gr.d
'oiiden-e- r and a grid leak rcslstuixe
iri' used in conjunction with a three
'lonient vacuum tube so that It will

function as a detector In a radio re-

volving circuit.
The grid condenser is connected In

curve is when is the of tube and
applied a -- hunted tne gnu lean

the

of

very

"Second

two

wire

plug

t --MbJ

The grid condenser will allow alter-
nating current to How to the grid hut
will not allow any charge that might
collect on the grid to flow through it
to the filament. The only way a
charge that might collect on the grid
could flow to the filament would be
through the high resistanceof about
.100,000 to 2.000,000 (dims and would al-

low the charge on the grid to leak
off slowly.

! plug apart and turning the lower half
half-wa- y around.

i "Caution I'ndiT no consideration
should the connection fiom the electric

. light socket he brought directly into
j contact with the ground connection.
t

or fuses will he blown In the hou-- e

cli cult and the whole house left with-
out light. Opeiators should also he
careful about making contact them-sehe-s

bodily with the elect! le light
wire and gnmud at the same time, in
order to avoid shock."

i

SHORT FLASHES

rpi... 41... ..., ... ..j oe nii-- i iiiiiioiiai ratuo com- -
pass station on thr (treat Lakes ;::

was recently installed. Other
stations will shortly be In serv-- o
Ice when the "uiavevinil" of ih,.
lakes will have lost Its terrors. :J;

It Is claimed that .lohn lluvu
Hammond, Jr., and Dr. E. L.
uiafree jmve Invented ati appll- -

mm.-- mm insures secrecy m
wireless. The system Is based
on principle of nroduclnir olmr. :::

acterlstlc vvnves to which only
especially equipped receivers ;:;
are responsive.

Secretary Hoover's force of 'A
,i .,!,.... ..,..,.. , ., , '1

11 luivi sui limy uihu tne iortn ,i
of special government detect--
Illg Stations Where nor nl eooi. ,'i

; passescould he arranged so as ;$

10 neieci 1110 (iiruction from
I, .1.1.. I. In.. II

rt , .j. ,,,.,. ,iiiu, 11 v
li fi.rl.. .. .1... .. T.t ov.iwi. . iiiujn, uiu noverumeni

Million neaiest me violating
iiinatfiir could ho notiilod and
the soui co of tiouble stopped.

.Sow the inns in Knglaml are
having hard time with their
air. According (o renon from
Iviigland there art only 8,000
authorized iimateiir operators In
the United Kingdom. I'lio in.ilon nnllv Xf ..II ......... .. . ..- ' '.mil Olllll-- a inui nit"
renson for the an's fnr,i :!

:.; growth is tho fact that "ham. I
perlng nnd senseless restrlc :!
tlons in this country prevent ii

wireless nniateiirs from getting ''
iimcuce. ine old rogles of the i

iirmv 11 11(1 nn.pii n,M ....... ,,,,, j ones are
afraid of the amateurs and use
their Influence In having the
postofllce authorities impose liu.
notiulMu nml ,..,..n.l... . .r, . .,u MAi.uuun resiric--
wkuh uiai limit the field."
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Sanders& Wilson J

Lawyers

Loans. Alstract. Real Estate,and
Insurance.Notary Public In OtUee.

Plione 81. Slierrlll Hldg.
Haskell, Texas J

111 111111

Abstracts of title delivered'.the,
dav ordered. We haveyqur Wfi J
struct in our files readyfor you. J

II ASKKI.L (MIl'STY ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Civile F. Elklns. Manager.
Hiislull, Texas.

tun 1

J Jas.P. Kinnard J
AHorne.v-At-l.a-w

4--

Praetlre ('" fined Exclusively to
the I) sfict Court

llaskel'. Texas

liiniii miiniM
Smith & Grissoni ' J

Attorneys-at-lJ-

Office in Avery Hldg.
Haskell, Texas

I I I I I II I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I l

J Clyde F. Elkins J
Attorney at Law

Rooms S, 0. 7 and 5. Sherrill Bldg.
Hasltell, Te.xas

1 1 I 1 1 1 I I I I I 1 1 I I PI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1t
.McConnell, Ratliff ft Ritllff

Attorneys-At-Law- i

"

f McTonnell Hldg.--

Haskell, Tcx-- f

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1,1 III'
LjJS-l-
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Personal
Mr Charley I Killingsworth who f-

ollow traveling for tin Federal Heserve
lMnk of Dallas sjient the first of the
week with his father. Mr. I. D.

of tills city.
0

'Mrs W. h. Wlngo returned the first
of the week from California where she
has been visiting her daughter, Mr-- j
Thornton, for the past six weeks. '

T
o

Dr. Austin P. Iveaeli who has teen
visiting his father-in-la- Dr. (Jose of
this city returned to his home in

Weatherford Wednesday.
0

Mr. and 'Mrs. Sam Conner and little
child, ncvompuuled by Mrs. Herbert
Arbuckle of Munday, left Tuesday for
Amnrillo, where they will spend a short
dime 011 account of the child's health.

o
Mrs. M. .!. Taylor of Hrownwood, aud

Mrs. s. IJ. I'eck of Hartsville. Alu..-wh- o

have been visiting Dr. L. F. Taylor of
this city left Wednesdayfor Chlekasha,
Okla., whore they will visit relatlvs.

o
Miss Ixvla Sutherlln of Aspermont Is

visiting iMr. K. Sutherlln and famll.v
this week.

o 1'7

Pierce Williams and limn Ijilrd of
Stamford spent Sunday in IlasHell'vlBl
king friends.

'Marion Iloughey of Seymour spent
Sunday in tikis city visiting friends.

Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I VIDDIES SIX

I L V-- Will M. Maupin
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THE FLAT OWNER'S FATE

A ItlCH man built a row of luta,rx- - All nuMlerii and complete; '1

A velvet lawn stretched out In front
Along the noisy street. . ,

And then he tacked a sign up high
Aimve tne passing crowd:

"These handsome, modern .lints for

children are allowed."

He garnered lent in 'golden etOff '

And riches Igh he plied,
The while the echoesnever rang

With laughter jof "a child.
No childish foet went pttty-pa- t

' Adown the 'marble halls; - .

The gloomy corridors ne'ar rang
With children's happy calls.

The rich man died, as all men must,
And neared St. Peter's gate,,--, ,

And o'er the golden arch he saw-- -

The words that sealed his fato.
'

Tho words lie saw were writ In Hume,
And seared idshard heart well:

"This place Is full of little ones
You'll have to go below."

Cu.i uht )

No Preacher Shortage.
Stevens county has n small bm

rnther remarkablecolored settlement.It was founded in the early 'SOs. Near-ly every family lives In Its own homo-stea-

Their crops of maize, Itroom-co-

and watermelons never fail In
this favored district. Many o( themtre In Independentrlmiima'an.

"How many families haveyou tea the"
uncier we asked ,venf

arable old member of the race,
"Why nephew," he replied, "thtr,re summasabout sixty."
"You must have a hard time getting

preachers," we again ventured, haming In mind the racial love of rellidZ2
exercise. "vo,

"Deed we has, aah. Thar la oJOf
bout twenty praacaera w4u?3-Hgt- o

Henna w f
W

Itt i.n.. ....i jA.ivn c uh HALE
vleln tv of vmir u. . "ebal.., '" 'io imriBk. .:
imh.mt juano ami l

bo sold nt l,tkl
boughtatonce. 'rennsXM

10 sun. write ror fall tun;"1uy one of theo "i
oil might be Into eSe?t.nnt,0l

Gerts PH.no Co., fc g B

FOR SALE OR TKADBJrT"""
house in east ..irf nf .... iU'Ht
gain. Charlie Coiii,, lu"D'ti!

Hemstitching, mac'iinTT
holes, huttona cover, j. cho
ruffles, knife pleated r.,,.i ...8,J
IH'tns for gifts. Mr,, vLif iLI
Haskell, Texas.

WANTKD-Cle- an syrnn I,

'V5!!..!!!!'t8' W,U l"oceSUt I1INIIO,

I haul trunks ami luggaiiT
uu trains, i.et us a i ,0Q--

"

Pate n'" '

FOR SALE Farine cm..
power shop, and other prowrii
Short. Rochester.Tex ;,1(

, KSTUAYK1). ltd puTinr
iroiu my mice. Al., ,,51 ,....,.'
for car Ntwcen llociiester nml hJ
.iiiiiiii... ..ui.s, .1. v iiiirvi'.

Lost something'
you find It,

Mlllllllllll
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J POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMEI

Subject to .llio Action 0!
Democratic Primary. July

I 1 1 I I 1 1

v

1ft I

For Kepresentatite HUnil Liil
ifisirui ;

.TASON O. WILLIAMSON.
V. M. WHITAKKIt
bavell d. coximox.
C. L, MARTIN.

For District Judge39th Judicial I

Judge WAITEU R. 0TIAPMA.V.

("secondTerm)

For Dist. Attorney, 39th Judicial I

TOM DAVIS.
E. V. HARDWICK

For District Clerk, Haskell da:!
MISS BSTELLE TENXY80N.

Per Ouaty Judge, Ha-kr- U Cmb)J

JAB. P. KINNARD.
JOE ALLEN.
JESSEG. FOSTER.
D. H. PERRIN.
R. E. LEE,

County Supt Public Instrufta:
MRS. ED R0RERTSOX
J. W. FOSTER.
LBB HUMPHREYS.
J. 8. HAYS.

For Tax Assessor. Haskell Caaiaj:

JESSEB. SMITH. 2nd Term.
MIKE B. WATSON

For Taut Collector, HaskrU Cwtjtl
CHAS. M. CONNEK, Ind Ttra.

For Sheriff, Haskell County:
J. H. (Hardy) YAUHOROUGE
W. C. (Crofford) ALLEN.
W. E. WELSH.
AL COUSINS .)

Fr CtManty Treasurer:
J. E. WALLING 2nd Terar

ParCounty Clerk:
EMORY MENEFEE. (Re-- t'

For County Attorney,HaskeO
CLYDE GRISSOM.
J. E. WILFONG,

For CommissionerI'rcr. 1:
'J. S. AIIAHXATHA

C W. SHELLEY t
J. W. GAMMILL.
M. J. LAIN. 1

F01 CommissionerPrecinct No. !:

G.H.TAYLOR.
J. W. HARRIS.

For CommissionerPninrl 3:
WAYNE PERRY.

For CommissionerPrecinctN0- - i
K. S. DENSON.

For Justiceof the IVare, Precinct j
R. P. SIMMON'S, Reelection,
REV. M. D. HILL.
S. A. HUGHES

For Public Weigher,Pretiwl M
FRANK McCURLLY
M. O. FIELD
MART CLIFTON,

Far Public Weigher,PreeM ''
W. L. WALKER.
8.

Far Public WeigherPrecind 5:

J. H. COOPER.
W. L. BHAUOHAMP
H. E. WHITESIDL'S

.! .... i.,ui r 11 iiownn'11inui, uiuinuiniii .... .

women find in Tan ae vM wMl,J

U..1.1 I.. Il..o).,.ll Hi . h I)fH m
.iMll III lllinui'ii ,' ...

,mil evnrvulioio 1 . ' '
glstS.

u

Colds CauseUrip and '.nlluc

IAX.TIVE DR0M0 QUIKINBWW1

;au9S. i aero i vmr v v.
C W. GROVE'S aUMtuio on l

OFFARMYOflTHE KIND
WANT

Is oa oar llat; over 40 frJJl
grows, ralafaU arera-g- rJM
twaaa Nabaaka wd Mj7iTl
anally ettaifietL u,Tlf!um
ill BMtl,.OUi'l'.T.j

BoaiasaakaratkWM&jIi
fvaaktoc "Panaaagm tk .j.nat ma MmAimA. uaa. "":.,
k .. limIa r(aa. W"'
P. Liftai, km rm. ij?;
4 &

it-
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.iiiviik. iDurruki

gooa lire at a very low
AVEKi Just another instanceof
Fiskextravalue.As truewith theFisk
Premier Tread aswith the Fisk Cord
--comparewith competitive tires and
you vfill find extrasize, strengthand
resiliency in the Fisk. Comparison
proves Fisk Quality; it also proves
common-sens- e buying.

F.

There'sa Fisk Tire of extraValue in everysize,

for car, truck or speedwagon

SS WAN T ADD WILL GET YOU JUST WHAT YOU WANT

GROCERIES!
ILITY PRICE SERVICE

hen you buy groceries of us you ret: Highest
that the market affords. Lowest nrices that you

nd quoted in Haskell.

trvice as prompt and courteous as is possible for
n to offer. Call on us and we will saveyou money.

IF ITS GOOD TO EAT WE HAVE IT

Lamm Bros.
"Quality Groceries"

s&
V!

J

j

- r

'

.

rMSi
"5fiMcm

fcecf peaches
W Kvlloggs CornFfakis!

HO Unvlhlncr an rtnnA n nnt- - sn.ln nn n ir.irm
inJ J'1 - Iuilcl1 aa peachesand milk, and

,1. .1 Corn Plnl-n- a cHunv .itiil ilnllrinuat
aDDi?' ' Kc,loKK'n Corn Flaken nnd fruit and fcnrv

B Wl ct deling sprightly, despite the heat I KcHo'a

i Jut T..ey aro not on'y eatis

6sai so eaiujr,

"red iJeJsE,l"':or FUk

Cora y ,U' W

"Hoci

y

slicii all-col- d

SI
CORN

VLAKR8
ui ISUMTS .SU. i-- WW
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I Etta'sBirthday 1
1 Gift i
2 2By JUSTIN WENTWOOD S
rn.Hl llllllliiiiii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 rT
LopyrlKht, 1322, Wi.uru New,ur Union.

"When .vtui aro six you shall have
a surprise for jour birthday," "ld
Etta's motliur.

Ettu walked upon air, because she
was going to in, six n jusl few
days, When you are hIx you become
u big girl. Vou can do lots of tilings
when you are six that you can't do
wnen you are live.

, For Instance, you can walk round
the block all by your.-el- f, only you
must take peat care not to cross the
street. Mother trusts you when juu
nre six.

I Ettn didn't mean to do wrong, hut
, Ehe was so busy thinking about things
that her feet carried her away. She

jwns thinking of the father who was
only a dim memory. He had died,

. mother had said. When mother said
,
that her Up quivered In the way that

, means you mustn't ask any more ques--,

lions. Ktta wished she could remem-
ber her father. It would have been
so nice to lime had a father to come
mime irom nusines in tiie evenings
like the other girls.

When Kttu's feet stopped carrying
her, she looked tip, to find that she
was In a part of the city that she had
never been In before, as far as she re-

membered. And yet It was just a If
Flic knew It from some dream. She
knew that then' was a mall box on
the corner, even before she saw It. And
she knew that there was a police sta-
tion opposit-e- and there was--, and u
policeman was swinging his club there.
F.tta ran as hard as die could, because
she wns afraid of the policeman.

Hut present she stopped in front
of a block of apartmentbuildings and
began to cry. She didn't know why
she stoppeil there, 'but perhaps she
thought there were people Inside who
Would take care of. tier. A man who
wns Just coming In spoke to her.

"What's your name, little girl?" he
asked.

"Etta," she answered, "nnd I live nt
127 Shenstnne avenue."

"And whut nre you doing here?"
asked the mnn. In a very deep voice.

"I'm lost," sobbed Etta, "und I want
mother."

"Well, It Isn't far. I'll take you
there," said the man.

Etta slipped her hand trustfully Into
his, and they walked a little way, and
there was their house, Just round the
corner.

"Can you find your way home now?"
asked the man.

Ktta nodded and clapped her hands.
"Mother, such a nice man brought
c home." said Etta, when she had

been scolded enough for going away.
"I wish we could hare him fur my
birthday present,to be my father."

"Don't be foolish, child," answered
mother.

8he questioned Etta as to where ahe
had been,but Etta could only Indicate
vaguely. For several days Etta wu
aot allowed out, but at last the ban
wu lifted, and one afternoon, aa she
was going round the block, she met
the man again.

Hello, Etta!" he said.
"Hello, man 1" said Etta.
"Did you ever hear of Ice cream
da?" asked the man.
"Oh, yes!" said Ettn. clapping her

hands.
They had an Ice cream soda, and

theman told her not to tell her mother,
else she might not be nllowoil to meet
him ngaln. So Ettn said nothing,
though she wns bursting with the In-

formation, Rut after that she often
met the mnn, and they always had nn
Ice cream soda together.

Ettn's mother soon discovered her
little daughter'shabit of going out nt
n certain hour. One afternoon she
followed her. Ktta went dancing along,
and turned the corner. When her
motherreached there the child had dis-

appeared.
For an instant she was frightened:

then she snw her going Into the ice
crenin sodashop, holding a man'shand.
She ran across the street and entered,
just us they were sitting down nt n

table.
A minute later the man nnd woman

confrontedeach other.
"So It's you, Jim," said Ettn's mother.
They both looked so funny that Etta

paused in the net of dipping ip the Ice
crenin with her spoon. "'

"Mnn, man !" she called, "wont' you
give mother nn Ice cream sodn too?"

"If she cares to hnve one," said the
man,

"I'lii going to take you home, child,"
said Etta's mother; with the look that
meant you mustn't ask any questions.

"How long has this been going on,
Jim?"

"I met her two or three weeks ago,
She was hwt. I asked her name, and

well, I'd have known her unywhere."
".Man, L'Ne mother an Ice cream

soda," said Ktta.
"I'm sorry we've met. .Tim. I didn't

know you were living here," said
Kttn'H mother.

"I'll move. I didn't know either "

"Oh, mother," said Ettu, "can't I

have the man for my birthday pres-

ent?" asked Etta.
"It's pretty tough, Dolly," said the

man. "Hut I deserved It, and of
courseIt's no use saying If you'd give
me a chanct "

"Waitress," piped Etta, "bring moth-

er an Ice cream sodaI"
Suddenly they laughed.
"Dolly, will you have an Ice cream

soda?" asked (he mnn very softly.
"Oh, Jiml" Mid Wta's mother, "I
X wanted yoa w wick, aad wkt

fool we're beta, JlaU"
"Btta," Mli the ma gravely, "I

Vet r getaf to jtw MrtMaf
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E A Girl's Face I.

: and Fortune
5 By JOHN PALMER
FjiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiUiiiiimniiiiiiir!
Cotiyrltflil, Vi.i, ,,u u Nii,i.,,ii Union.

1 wish Hit- nin tvmihln t pester
me so," s.vd ierlle Miller, as she
steppedout of die si. op door of Urad-bury'-s.

If ever a glrl'h face was her for-
tune. It ouulit i, have been the case
with (Jenle. Vet no sooner had she
leit Hn.(Dairy's than bhe saw the men
begin to ogle her.

She passed on with a shrug of her
boiil(iers. In fact, she was too light-hearte- d

to care that day. She had
applied to I'.rudliury'd tor an Increase
of salary, and had been turned down.
She had ghen notice. Afterward the
managerhad asked her to reconsider.
(.turtle had laughed at him.

Why not? She had u ulcc little
sum In the savings bank, und she
could afford to take n holiday. And
Just now she was on her way to meet
Leslie, at the corner of Fifth avenue.

Leslie wns her fancy boy, and they
really expected to be married botne
day. Leslie was going to take her
out In his car. Why wouldn't n girl
feel good in that bright sunshine,go-

ing to meet her boy, even If the men
did stnre at her.

There he was that little, persistent
fellow who always followed her as
soon as she left the shop. For a week
past he had been Ijlng In wait for
her. Now he came hurrying up. He
walked besiiu bor mlnclnirly.

"Fine afternoon, Miss Miller," said
the little man pleadingly.

"Aw, cut It out I" said Gertie. "I
don't want you hanging around me
with your proposals. I know your kind.
It only takesa girl's 'no' to muke them
think they can't do without her."

"Say, that's one for a warm day I"
said the little man, wiping his fore-
head.

"I've got better than that if you
don't quit kidding me," said Gertie.

"Kidding? See here, Miss Miller, I'm
honest, I am. Five hundred dollars "

"Kid, you make me sick!" said
Gertie.

She passedon. The little man knew
her well enough, but to others Bhe was
only a cipher a cipher with the most
beautiful face that ever drew the
stares of a Hroadwny crowd.

"Oh, Lord, there's thefat one I" said
Gertie.

The fat one was watching for her
at the comer of the block. He raised
his hat as Gertie hurried by. '

"Say, what's your hurry?" be de-

manded.
Gertie turned around.
"See here, once and for all It's no

to-'yo-u ajid all your kind, you cheap
piker,"', shei'seld Indignantly.

?Coroe.and havea little lunch-an-

and somethingfizzy I know about,"
said the fat man'. "Maybe you'll feel
more .like talking thing over. What's
the sense of acting In this way? A
girl's got to earn her Uvlng, hasn't
she?"

"I can earn a better living than yon
can give me." Gertie retorted.

Flailing the fat man's outstretched
arm, she hurried on, though conscious
that be and thelittle man were follow-
ing her. And at the corner of the
block she gave a little cry of joy.
For there stood Leslie.

"Great! Great!" he ejaculated,feast-
ing bis e.ves upon her beautiful face.

"Oh, Leslie." said Gertie, half laugh-In- g

and half crying, "those chapssure
have been pestering me to death.
Every time I go out Into the street
they in cost me. There they nre. trail-
ing after me now!"

"Which mm d'you like better?" nsked
Irf'sil...

Gertie wrinkled her forehead. "1
guess the fat one's the better proposi-
tion of the two. He's got the cash,"
she answered. "Hut I'm Just sick of
them."

"Never mind if you're sick of them
or not ; you need the money," said Les-

lie. "If you'll take my advice you'll
hnve a little talk with the fat one
and hear what he's got to say."

"Do you think I ought to, Leslie?"
asked the girl doubtfully.

"Surest thing you know 1" Leslie d.

"You can't live on air, Gertie,
and till we get married we need every
cent we can save."

Gertie turned nnd marched mourn-
fully up to where the fat man, emit-
ting wheezy coughs, trailed In hertdirection.

"See here, I've been thinking things
over," shesaid, "and If you're Johnny,

with the mazumn, It's up
to you. But I want sixty berries per."

"Sixty berries! Whuw!" ejnculatert
tho fat one. "Well, I guess you're
worth It, girlie. We got to get that
face and head of yours In our shop
window to ndvertlso our hair tonic,
and I always said we wouldn't nw'
big sales till wo got that little peach
that sat In front of Hr.vjbm'yjs. Sit'a
yours "ml you can start'lifMonday.

He took off his hat and wiped his
bald head.

It Always Works That Way.
Two Inventors made up their minds

not to experiment nny 'furtlier upon
a certain invention. One of them
came Into a room and found the sec-
ond continuing hjs experimentson the
said invention. The second Inventor,
much ashamed,said: "I Just had a
new Idea about this; would you mind
watching the unexpectedresults which
I obtain?"

The fljst Inventor approachedto see
the results and answered: "In the
first place I could say that I think wt
agreed to give this idea up, and sec
sadly, saay traly BMatloa that I Just

iiaI,in yiHMiw( v It, 1
'etUlaed far better res4la." gtinKw

REPUTATION
The reputationof this bank is the result of many years
of honorablebanking service in this community.

Its large assets,and thecharacter,ability, and standing
of the officers and directors, are a guarantee of safety v

and service.

We invite you to add your name to our list of depositors.

The FarmersState Bank
"The Guaranty Fund Bank."

Was World's Champion Eater.
Hela Vezenyi. Budapest banker, has

rendered his soul to his Mnker. He
was In a classby himself. In the first
place, he was wealthy since the wa- -

and In Budapest,a vulgarity; In the
second plnce he weighed more than
four hundred pounds; in the third
plnce he was the greatesteuter in the
world.

Every morning M. Vezenyl devoureo
twenty-fou- r sausagesnnd eight pounds
of pstte de fole grns for breakfnst. At
noon he engulfed three huge loaves
of bread and six poundsof ham. In
the evening well, never mind I

Probably, like the worthy caterer In
"Grlllon du Foyer," he declared: "I
eat little, but I eat what I do with a
tine appetite."

Disgraceful.
An Irishman on a short visit to

London for the first time happenedto
pass by the housesof parliament. He
cast an' Interestedeye at Big Ben and,
after a little consideration,according-
ly adjusted his watch by It

The next day he happenedto pass
by again and pulled out his watch to
see if It was correct. He looked very
bewildered when he found that bis
tlmepece had gained five minutes.

With a final glance, full of con-
tempt and scorn at the towering Big
Ben, he turned away, muttering to
himself: "Arrah, ye great big spal-
peen! Fancy letting a little watch
beat ye!"

Toledo Cradles Goldfish.
Tolsdo, Ohio, boasts of the largest

goldfish hatchery in the world. Last
year the firm controlling the hatchery
shipped twenty-fiv- e cnrlonds of gold-
fish nnd twenty carloads of Qtth
globes.

Lost something? A want ad will help
you find it.

EAGLE ''MIKADO"

WeDo
STATIONERY

PRINTING
on

wjnv a

!ltt.M

qHear yel Hearyd
flTbe old town cacti
wasin h dayamostef--j

fectivfe medium for dit-- i

tributiiig informationJ
But he hasbeenrelegn--j
ted to the scrap heap,!

along with the "Boy
WantebT placard. ;

fl Our want ads aro
the official town crier
of this community.

JThe cost is little.
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Pencil No. 174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five crad
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THEJtED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

FederalLand Bank Loans
5 1-- 2 Per Cent Interest. Time 34 1--3 Yean
Wo can lend 50 per cent of the npprnlsedvalue of the land, plus 20
percent of the value of the Insured improvements for the following
purposes:

To take up or extend purchasemnioy dehts that are now due, or If
not due, if they can bo paid at this time, to purchaselaud neededby
tho farmer. To purchase equipment, livestock, feed, seed, to build
houses,barns, etc. To liquidate Indebtednessof the owner where
such Indebtednesswns incurred for agricultural purposes,

Rule Nat'l Farm Loan Associaten Rule,
Texas

Covering Ilnskc'l. Knox and Stoutwn'l Counties
V. II. MrCANDLKSS, Sccty.-Tren- s.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00 .... LOANS $GOO,000.10

GOVERNMENT LOANS
MADS IN HASKELL, KNOX AND THKfOUttltTON COUNTIM.
INTEREST SK PER CENT. TIM1 IS YtMaf, 'FIVE YEAB

Haskell National Farm Uu Assoc!

CLYDE V. ssUONS, " trear;4rarer ""
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

One quality only
the standardfor all

GoodrichTires
Sire or price cannot modify the one-qualit- y

Goodrichstandard.You canbuy
any Goodrich Tire, Silvertown Cord or
the popular 30 x 3J4 clincherfabric, and
know beyonda doubt thatyou aregetting
the samequality always. It is this quality
which has made GoodrichTires unsur-
passed for dependabilityand durability
in service,mileage and value.

This principle hasput the real meaning
in the widely known Goodrich sloganof
"best in the Ion" run."
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Look for this GoodrichTire sign over
your tire dealer'sstore. It meanssatis
faction in every transaction.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Akron, Ohio

FABRICS
SILVERTOWN CORDS
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1TE.1LS OF INTEREST FROM
TIIE FOSTER C03UIUNITV

Everyone would like to see a good
rain In this community. Some crops
are needingrain very badly.

We hope that everyone enjoyed the
singing and dinner here Sunday Mr.
Haley and Miss Harris of Abilene wert
present. A number were also pYesent
irom unsKeii.

A party wis piven at the home of
Steve Sloan Saturday night.

Mrs. Lucile Henderson spent Tues-
day eveningwith Mrs. Whiteside.

Mrs. OIHe Harrell spentTuesday ev-fili-

with Mrs. Willie Harrell.
Mrs. George Best lias been on the

.sick' ,11st the past week but is reported
bettor.

Mrs. will Harrell's father is vL?iUig
her from Hlco, Texas.

1 A. West and Harry Hendersonof
thls cominunlty and Mr. Smith and
Mr. Dodson of Haskell all had a real
nice time fishing on Faint Creek last
week, and caught lots of fish.

The big meeting starts at Foster Fri-
day night July 14th. Everybody Invit-
ed to attend.

Reporter.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE UALLEW COMMUNITY

Mst everyone Is attending the be
meeting at Curry Chapel tills week

A large crowd from this coniimmlu
kpent the Fourth on Paint Creek fish-
ing nnd enjox.iig themselves.

Mr. and Mr. Cliff Ammoa; vnent
Saturdaynight with ;. C. Amnions.

it re. Vlrdie Kreger and Mrs. Claud
Thomas (.pent Saturdaynight with Mr.
and 'Mrs, W. A. Brown.

Mrs. JMd Kretrer willed at Mrs. J'ellx
.Tosfiet Saturday evening.

Luther Tollver and family jpwit Sat-
urday night and .Sunday will. C. A.
Turnbow.

Mr. and M:. V J. .7iiV.( sp,.m
Sunday with th&lr s,.n and familv Felix
Josselet.

Mrs. Vlrdh Krtt.'er aud .Mr. C.and
Thomas. Mabel Brown and IJtJicl Jtold-so-u

called on Mis. Veda Turnbow Sun-da- y

evenniir.
Bruce King .rd family r.nd I' .f

Josseletspent M.n-Ja- with .fea Joss),
let.

W. Jt. Faui-- j Hi.d family spent Sun-
day with O. A. Turnbow.

Mrs, Jess .Toset and Mrs. 1itherKing fipent Monday with Mrs. I. J
Josselet.

Mrs. Able Toliver Is visiting In Bell
County this .veelj.

iMrs T r.. Glaze and her daughter
Mrs. Virginia Woo! of A'lilene '. visit-iu- g

G. A. 'firnbow thlb week.
Iteporler

o

A TOIN1G
a Tasteless chill Tonic restorei

tnergy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening,invigorating effect,tee how

- k brings color to the cheeks and how
k improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grwre's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
PkMnt even children like it. The blood

afsQUININE to Purify it andIRON to
Enrich it DestroysMalarial gems and
Grin germs by Its Strengthening. Invigor-tin- g

Effect. COc

TUBES
ACCESSORIES
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Popcorn Balls nnd Fritters Take 1
cup molasses, 1 tabletpoonful sugar,
boll together until It hardens when
dropiKMl in cold water. While hot, pour
over nicely ixipped, large, puffy grains
of popcorn, from whic hall burnt or
unpoiitied corn hasbeen removed. When
cool, butter the hands well nnd form
into balls. If popcorn fritters are de
sired, form them Into flat, round cakes
Instead of balls.

Lemon I'ie Two tablespoonfuls flour
cupfuls water, 1 teacupful siisar,

.volks of e's. 1 srated lemon: bake:
beat white of eggs stiff and put on
top: Drown in oven.

Hamburg Hnast Take 2 pounds beef
to 1 pound pork, chop very fine, as for
sausage. Cut 1 onion very fine, mix
we 1 with meat, and add 1 cl-l-- li:iten

::-- 4 cupful sweet milk. 1 cupful rolled
crackers, seaon with salt and black
pepper. Mix well, and nut In dwn.
butteredpan, and bake.

Soft (iliierlire.iil Tivn . 1.0 mm
brown Migar, 1 cup Orleans molasses.
i-- - cup cour miiK, 1 teasM)on soda. 1

teaspoon ginger, 1 teaspoon cinnamon.
cups flour. L cup butter: nut sfxln

Into miik.
Green Corn Fritter- s- Cut through

each row of kernels with the point of
a sharp knife. Then, with the back of
the knife pn- -s out the pulp, nnd leave
the liul' on the cob. This Is better and
easier than to or grate off the
kernel. To one pint of corn pulp add
l' well-beate- n egg--. teaspoon of .salt,

-' s:iitsn)n of ix.'pper and 2 table-('pixili- s

of flour, or lust ennu'-l- i I,.
the corn and egg together. Do not ndil
milk, as then mote flour will l,o re.
quired, and till- - destroysthe flavor of
the corn. Fr. In Miinll cukes nn u inn.
tercd griddle and brown well on each
s.iie: r aibi more flour, and drop bj
(ICMinfuls into dee11 fat. Wtir-- n lil-li- lv

Ise.-u-om- with alt and nenner. the-'- o

frltter.s have the flavor of oysters.
Make in same way with canned' corn,
filieiV Chopped. Add IWn tnli1f.su.,,n
of milk, a the canned com Is less moist
iliati the fresh.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in M to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-nrcnarc- d
SvrunTon!o.I.nxntiv for Hnhituai

Constipation. It relieves promptly and
should be token regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induceregularaction. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.

o
MisS EveiVll Whitman left lntt

for Corpus Chrlstl, xvhere she will
spenu the summer with Mrs. AVm.
Groom. She was accomnanled bv liw
father. W. P. Wllltmnn. wlm rni'm-na.- l

thlsi week.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Aibuckle and son
Carl, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fonts
spent last week on the Clear Fork of the
Brazo, flailing. They report an exed!-en- t

time, and a catch of about fifty
pounds of fish.

o
Miss Priest of Rochester in vum...

IIIsk Bhook this week.
o- -

No Worms in Healthy Child
All children trraihU.1 wkk w..

a
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hMlUir color, which indicate poor blood, andata
WtVIV TASTELESS chill TONIC ftiveaKftriarir!gff ?-.- WW enrich

MiatrMle to tk wkole tyMem. Nmn SltSl
aarfNtaaakh.Pleaiaattotaka.IficDwtnttU.
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A t'OKKKCTION OF AN (Hll)IXAMK
LKVYIXt! AN ASSKSS.MK.sl
AKAINST THK PIMH'NKTV AMI
TUB UWNKKS rilKIIKOF IX I'MK
CITY OK IIASKXI.Ii, TKX VS.

aihttinu rrox Tin; stuick is
AND IWKTS OK STKKKTS TIIKIM".
IN .MKNTIONi;)).
AX ollDIXAXCi: ileteruiliiliij! tli

necessity of levying an ajwuiont
iualiwt the property ami the owneis
tliercitf. in the City of Ilukell. '1V.is

laliuttinu' upon the strwts ami purl!- - "1

street'" hereinafter iiiiinoil. for part
of the !! of iinii,ovnjr s.'ilil s(re''
fiin.' a time for 'lie hiMriirx ot :!.e
owners of -- nlil pmpei :y roiu-iri- ' '!
sumo, ami Jlivctlir: "ic 'n.v Secret i'
to jrive notice oi smi' lic.irlim renin
lit Article 101 ...it Mill ni uiiil'ui, nun anaii

u-r- u right to tho regularity
of Teas.dec'arlngan eniergeno

wni-:iM-:.si- . the Citv of Haskti;. 'i

as ha ndopteii the benefits of
provisions of Chapter 11. Title '2'2.

vised Statutesof Teas.by a iiinjo
vote of the legally tpialified proju
tai;i.lng voters, residing in said (

tit an election held on the i.:!rd dnj

-

lie
lie- -

t.v

.

of
Uctoiicr r.co. aim

AV'IIF.UCAS. the City Council, of -- ail
City, did on the 1st day of XovcniKn-- ,

.1!12), after said election p.iss an ordi-niin-

declaring the results of the said
election, and declaring the provision of
said Chapter and Title applicable to
and governing said City in all respects,
which ordinance Is of record In Volume
1. Cage .".ill. et seti.. of the Minutes of
said City of Haskell; and

WHNHKAS. thereafter, to-wi- t. on 'he
l!)Ui day of May. l!)-"- after advertis-
ing for coinjietlve bids, the City Council
awarded a contract for paving certain
streets and parts of streets, nnd the
construction of sidewalks, curbs nnd
gutter thereon, hereinafter specified,
to St. Clair & McDavId, contractors,
which contract Is of record In the Min-
utes of said City of Haskell, Texas, in
Volume 1. Page 417, et seq; nnd

WHEKEAS, on the 1st day of June.
1!tL'2. the City Council of the City of
Haskell, Texas, in accordance with the
lirm-lslnn- a fif r!lnintrr 11 Tltlo 99 Up.
vised Civil Statutesof Texas, did order
the Improvement of certain streets in
said City, to-wl- t:

Walton Street from W. B. L. of
Fannin Street to center of Roberts
Street.

Campbell Street from X. B. L. of
Walton Street to X. B. L. of Standlfer
Street.

Clark Street from X. B. L. of Walton
Street to X. B. L. of Standlfer Street.

iWnEUEAS. the said St. Clair &
McDavId has duly given bond for the
performance of siild work, nnd fop
the ninintninance of snnie. and theR G.
Cnrraway Company, City Engineers,
have, in accordance with the ordinance
ordering the improvements of the
above mentioned streets, filed their re-
port with the cltv as to the cost of
Mild improvements and as to the owner-
ship of property nbutting on said
streets to be improved, and the esti-
mated proportionateexpense of s,ild im
provements for which the property
owner thereofare liable:

Therefore,be it ordainedby the Cltv
Council of the Clt.v of Haskell. Texas.
that the report of the R. G. Carrawav
Company, City Engineers, having been
duly examined, - hereby approved:
and

Be It further ordained tlmt nftni-- n
full ami fair hearing is. had as imivld.
ed for herein, that part of the cost of
--aid Improvements dial be assessed
against the abutting property upon the
streets so Improved and the owners
thereof, and that the total cost of said
Improvements shall be apportioned nni
paid as follows:

c J 'I hat the cost of making such
Improvement--, except sidewalks- cm-li- s

and gutter shall be tmld ns fn.,u-s--
Ojie-thlr- d H-H- ) of the total cost by the
arorosaid city, and two-thlrd- s ("..;!) f
the total coat by the nbutting propertr
owner-- , the cost to be calculated for
the respective streets.

i) 'I he total cost, exclusive of
Idcwalk-- , curbs and gutters, of all
treet and alley Intersection,to ho nntd

bj the said city.
tc) 'I hat the cost to each nronortv

owner .shall be in proportion as his or
her frontagebears to the total frontage
oi me street Unproved.

Ml) '1 hat the totalcost of construct.
Ing curbs and gutters In
flout, along or around of hmM
proporty shall be assessedagainst the
owner thereof and his or her property.

(e) The iiHsessineiit shall Ikj a per-
sonal liability of the owners of euvh
abutting property and bhall constitute
a lieu thereon superior to any other
lien or claim except state, county or
municipal taxes, and shall lie enforced
either by the sale of said property in
the milliner provided by law In the
collection of nd valorem taxes by the
said city, or by suit against the owner
In any court having Jurisdiction, under
me provisionsoi unapter 11, Title 22,
jieviseu uivh Minutes of Texas.

(f) Xo assessment hnll be madeagainst any owner of abutting property
or his property In any event In excess
of the actual benefits to Mich owner In
enhanced value to his projierty by
means of such Improvements as nscer--
uiim-i- i in sucn nearmg.

The part of said cost to bo paid by
Said Pionei'tv nwtinru. nml
against them nnd their proporty abut--
now ui,ii sum streets snail be in threeequal Installments, as follows: Otie.
third cash, due unon vmnioti .,.i
acceptanceof tho work by the city: tho
miuiiYc ojiuu ie payauie Jn equal
Installments on or before ono and twoyears, respectively, after tho data nf
the Certificate of Assmnnent; deferredinstallments shall bear interestrate of six ((i nop n n. ."...provided that any Dronertv ownr r..

Lpay before maturity Davment tprincipal and accruedInterest:
A1HEREAH. pwrlln ti,? --. .v, tuv IVUUCL

Mr. and Mrs. A. p. nmi.i, ,. o.. wai.eraenl 9f " Eng-lneer-
, harebra ft S'SSSSfflL

as.sos.sediiiriilii-- t ahtittltn; proiKTty ami
It owners In as fo'low:
For pavhn:, Indtnlliitf viirli ami

gutter, excavation anil other
iicceiirv appiirtenanees....(l.:tsO.!M

Htv's proportion $UKMMI'J

The antoimt ier front foot ussessctl
au'alnst each owner ami the proicrty
for p.ivlni;, liicltuliiit: miners, excavation
ami other necessary appurtenances,l

us

$2.W07

Walton Street from "W. II. I of Fiimitn Street to (.'filler of KobiTta Street
Dlstrii i 1A KhhiiIii Street InterscfUoii, Xorth

t WW I JUS XA'MK J Cock

:

A. It. original r 7 --'u jnmhms
D it. Si-ot-t Orlirliuil r. i 7 'M ?.hus
i, t i!.-l- t ' Mr .. nn -. us n 7. I 'J n s : ) '. m is
Roberts Street IntersectIon Soiitli Side Fannin Street llitrrsertloti;
Jt. V.. Sherrlll ., Original l t'ml. I

A. II. Tand I
' t

S. W. Scott.'. orlKlmr I ' Ml tTinl.
II. it. .hums Orldiial 4 ! tl 4

llronn Stn'et InterM'rtlon
Yoiini: Klkliis llHAdd.o

Xow. Therefore. He It Further Re
solved. Hint a Hearing snail ne given io
said owners, or their agentsand attor
neys, and all person interested in tne
said matter, as to said and
as to the amount to lie assessedagainst
each owner, nml his properly, by rca- -

. 1.1 1. ....... ...! nl,All 1.1... Mini Jiiii'm nu--
. ""!.,heii a contest

.sidewalks,
anv

nooo,-,..-!

two

by

, -..

"""

4

of the proceedings referenceto the
improvement, ami me neneiiis oi sum
improvements, to their property, and
any other matter with referencethereto
which hearingshall be held at the City
Hall. In the City of Haskell, County of
Haskell and Stateof Texason the 2."th
day of July, 1!H.M'. at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at which time all of said owners, their
agentsor attorneys,or jersous Interest-
ed In said property, arc notified to
appear and be heard, at said hearing
said or other persons may up-pea-r,

by counsel or In liersons, and may
offer evidence, nnd said hearing shall
be adjourned from day to day until
fully accomplished.

The City Secretaryis hereby directed
to give notice of sjiid hearing by In-

serting a copy of this ordinanceat least
three times In some newspaperpublish-
ed in the aforesaid city, the first pub
lication to lie at least ten davs
before the date of the hearing. The
City Secretary is also directed to give
further notice of said hearing by mail-
ing to said owners, their agentsor at-

torneys, a copy hereiif, whenever tho
addressof sild owner, agent or attor-
ney, N avaiable on the tax records of
said city.

The fact that aforesaid work has
progressedto such an extent that It Is
firm udvlmihlo t,i iii,iIa tnmiA,tl,itA n.
rangemeiitsfor the hearing requiredby
law. createsan emergency nnd impera-
tive public necessitythat the rule re-
quiring ordinancesto be read at three
severalmeetings be suspended,nnd that
this ordinancetake effect from and af-
ter Its passage,and it is so ordained.

Passed,this the 1st day of June 1022.
Approved, this 1st day of June 1022

R. C. COUCH.
Mayor. City of Haskell, Texas.

Attest :

Marvin II. Pot. Secretary,
City of Haskell, Texas,

o
Card of Thanks

We wish to express our deep grati-
tude to our manv friends fur tliolr

deeds of kindness to our lielovcd moth--
n, .Mtl'itl.. tiax Ill.tncTf. w ..... ... uvi llillCS.- -.

I We are aNo very grateful to our
friends ft.r the beautiful floral offer- -
lugs sent as a mark of. appreciation o
our mother.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Nicholson.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Day.
Your drtiBglit will money II(till
mind.Bleedlneomotrudln.MleinletoMdiyi

first apptrcatlon kIvc EasesadKelt. 30o-

-- BajfaajaajBaaaaBMBMi

bEEeV. LdLhbeIes 1

'? tSS'jj' iMm39ESStttttmklt'

follows
District Xo. I A $2.0018
District No. SA 2.RM7
District Xo. :iA

WHKIIKAS. acoonllim' to Piilil report,
the names of the owners of said prop-
erty, and the description of their prop-
erty, and amounts contemplatedto lie
assessednjriiliit each lot and Its own-
er, arc as follows: t:

Mile:
LOT T

Ft.
Wood

Orlulnal t'nil.

Untl.

with

owners

made

refund

FrntT'

140
140
110
110

Hate

S2.00IS
W.OOIS '

.2.til)l's
S'J.OIUS I

Total
Cost
? 07.72
$ 117.72

78.14

121.05
$121.55
S 00.77

00.77

140 , $2.00 IS $.".01.07

12 Parly
One of the ino.--t delightful social

affairs of the seasonwas the 42 party
given In the I, Unary building on Thurs-
day morning, the Oth from nine to 12
o'clock by Mesdaines Hardy Grlssoin
ami C. I,. I.nwls. '.'li entering the
guests received a cordial greeting from
the hostesses,and were presented to
Mesdaines J.ella Wells. Hollls Fields
and C. 1). (irlssom, who passed them
on to a beautifully decorated table,
whore punch was served by little
Misses Anita and Francis (Irlssom. A
dainty score card in keeping with tho
color scheme of yellow and white, was
given to each, as they entered the
looms where eighteen tables had been
arranged for playing.

The rooms were especiallyattractive
with numerous vases of lovely cut
flowers, and thebalmy morning breezes
made jierfect the surroundings for n
good time. After a numberof enthusias-
tic games had been played a delicious
Ice and sandwicheswore served by the
hostesses,assistedby Mrs. Hill Oatcs,
Misses Alberta Smith. Marylee Pinker-to- n,

Anita and Francis flrissom.
The following out of town guestswere

present: Mesdnmes Leila 'Wells. Okla-
homa Cltv. llnllLo Fluids. rVilIns Vrnnl--
Baldwln. Houston,Mode Collins, Oluey,
and Miss Coleman. McKlnnoy.

' l ' Ji Si -

Hot Weather

Ironizcd v....
ttstoreit Ouu

ri"nynlS,,dfl
loms. r they Inriir,, ?"r
tuoiauiiiriv nml i. ' wn
for all sortsof sickn"V01,e

The thins to do,
come fntiRue, and buil&

is to taw,, i...--. i

Witlionrl V;'l".A0nl'lYl
Before you
Ing wll have coinnS?i?fe

."'aWetotacii. iu worK-a- ntl

RSsrg&iBS
Jronizca Yeast entirel, lZmail postcard,for Fa,MU
Address Irni..,t v.
Atlanta Ga Ironhcd Y$J1
mended and
druggists. " "li

FOR SALE IIVOATESDKrJ

To Stop n Cough

u 2?& . ".EAUKO

healing the hillamcd andBftl
SAL Vri TO? M!
Croup is enclosed 1
HAVES' HEALING hKJShouldh rtihKJ .-- fl

of children suffering fromiwjj
.m .E "f"ORfnect or HyM'

T"

XZVLSL r "". aaive Urn

V mxm !Ut" cuh.Both MtnawU a ..l . .

ottofthecomblnrtmeSSl9"
.IIMf adr tn... .1- -... . .

mIVimT."-,,,- "' uMt fil"uno nunt.1.
O--

Mlss Llska Chambers
visiting Dr. W. A. KimbrougliJ
uy mis week.

IF IT CAN BE FIXE

WE FIX IT

BRING US YOUR AUTO REPAIRWOI

CompleteStockFisk Tires and Tubes

GASOLINE AND OILS

Tonn Garage
TELEPHONE 411

Lots or
Your Mone
Should Not TemptTi

USE
CALUIHE
TheEconomyRARING POWDl
That'.WhatMUlloag of HoucwIt

BBttBTTttr

They know that

Saps

Baking Powder can't
sold for less; thaf'Moi
for the Money" meai
bake-- day failures, v

of time and money:
Calumetmeansecoiu

GratstBakingPo
;t.
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THE HASKELL FREE

dvertisersin HaskellFreePress
Now get the same Cut Service

as the Big City Dalies.

77ie

WE HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS with the Bonnet-Brow-n

Company of Chicago, for the furnishing of cuts for adver
tising purposesabsolutelyfree,

THIS SERVICE IS THE BEST IN AMERICA
and hasas clients someof the largestnewspaperspublished

NeverBefore Hat it BeenPossible for weekly papers
to furnish this servicewithout a considerable added outlay on --

thepart of the advertiser,andeven now it is only offered to the

paperrecognizedby advertisersand readersas a leader in its

section.

fill'

The FreePressbuysthe service,makesthe cuts
and the advertiserpays for the space in the paper at the same

rate as for other advertising--

MfLi

w
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We will be glad to Explain the matter more fully
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Shoe Bargains!

In to closeout our of low before our

fall purchasesbegin to arrive we are going to offer the following

. bargainsin men's,women'sand children'sshoes:

?

$

S

our of
we do not the can be

ed is

I.KTTUC

VntiT f Illiwl.flt ;nillt
Tho ;iiiiii diiili oT the roWnty Jnilf t

nfrfiV pi event inn fniia imikili a ier- -

of tlic mill while
I iiiii cuiifldi'iit moHt of jrtu lire nlilo
ui1 willing in Jiidue me li iny official
31'iinl, ,MI I leall.e Dint there lire

fen) more or lens Hlihled it
n iIoi-- not cull on them Mini
MolMtj their Miport In person To nil
nii'h, ;l ciin onh Hiiy Hint If time mnl
iloii unity nutlilug mulil
iffonj me more t linn to inl.e
wwry volei In the County liy the IhiihI
nml hoIIcII your Htiiiort In ivet'snii . mel
II hopj- - Hint ,vou will tnKc the ul.l fot
lie ileinl.

Mliiiuhl the oterM of llnskell inint
K"ln hii fit to honor me with .nir

mnl elts't me to the I'oiiii't
j K ' H office, ! cnii ottlj piomwt l i

.1 C....I

tail5

order stock shoes

$12.50values
10.00 values
8.50 values
7.50 values
G.50 values
5.00 values
4.00 values
3.50 values
2.50 values
2.00 values
1.50 values

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

The lines and
and

when

.IJIKJi: KINNAICD'S

Tu.'t'jlo

Honiil'i'iinviiH County,

iiiiilvvh
(.'iitMllilale

teimittil
pJenHiire

.niffmnc

I.IAtttr.lTICS

special $9.95

special $7.95

special $6.75

special $5.95

special $4.95

special $3.95

special $2.95

special $2.75

$1.95
$1.60

special $1.20

prices include famous Walkovers'

Maxine believe prices duplicat
quality considered.

In iii the fiitiiu' 'r I ')io chiiif In
the p.l.t i; - i'l I I il 'i 'lif-s- t

) i I Ik lent I Itu niM:i' f I he ountj w

mfl'.lliM
To he of iv i en i the pcnjne if

iiij IVuiiM .ilul in iki .vol! tin' 1 M
Count) .IiiiU'u llnkel. Count) 1m ni'i

jliml n Hi) hUliit Hiiililtion
Yours for siiccwta,

.IAS. V KIN'VAltD
ll.i-l.- Jul v 1L JJfJS.

t I'olitu'iil Aiht iit i

Original Mtanlng of "School."
While n school s now a place ot

IniliiHtry. It wim i,t nlwn)" thus li
fnct. the word Icelf d'erlved from
Oie Oroel "schoie." ne'imlnp leWur
frolmhl) (tih Bro.e from the far
that or.l) people witt, it.cure wrthU to utU'iid achool

rthirtor No 1171 l!.irve li,trld No 11

Kcptirl of the Ciitiiliiiuii of the

HASKELL NATIONAL
t llntikcll, In the Mute of T. - n th e'o.e ,.f l.iii,i- - on June .'JOih, lit'-'-L'.

uiixji liens
.mil ilUcoiiiii- - ieli-.'uii- it uivoptnneoit of other

IiiihKb, mnl forencn lulls of vtcliimje or druftH mi wltli en- -
ilnrsemunt of thl Kmk . .'VJl.'llStl"(UeiillilftH .secuitx! N,n SnVs

U. S. (iincriimiiit N(,Mriti,. OhukI;
to ho. mv , irc- - Ht.,.1, , s ,,.,,!,, ,ir v,lt) oji.OdO.OO

.other I in'... MatiM t..o iitm. i,t cn urltloH- - 810.00 2.",f540.(K)
Hlierlhiiiils st.Nk- - K'curit e Wi . . 4M,iO()0

lt.uit.liiu IloiHe ?. piKjU. F iriiiture mel ft x rui"asT"iTilitKKsoIZIII 7i(K0(l
iJiwfill iOMTe Fwlrii. He-ei- 'mk 1S:).'MJ
Oattli In viult in' ,., unt .lue niiiioiiiil buiiknYSJlZlZYJLZZZZZ ll.MSaitAinounU ilue t.it Imnkt hmikein mnl trut couipanlea lii

Ilie l int. -- I - , iihr ilmu Ineluileil nhovc) 217..'kS

mi . i. . " lu" '""" l'u '"' t,,wl ua reporting bank, r..L'(
.r vt.iui- - - -- l I'iniM.. '"Il TTIf... I. ........ .. .. i . ... . ... ..r,........,...... imi .i6i.n 1 eii-ui- ei mnl duo from U.S. Treasurer 1

fJOlVMS.fl.'

.....tl

.

'" '

...il
surplus fiwi :::::::::::::: 'SoSw
on.iiri.M nt ::::::::::::::::::::::::
VlrciltiiUHj Uol. outMllliilllIK I" " "I'lWlft!
TJiitlvtilimi i.HMim wii.jt ,o check

Vl fi.i2,:ns..

Si.td of Toxiih, County of IlaEkell, es:
I. O. It, Normnn, Catiiler of the ubove-name- d bank, do solemnly bwwirie above t.itome..t 1 true to the bestof my knowledge fln,i belief;

l,'at

Riibwllicil and eworn to before me tbls lOtlj layof Julyma' CnB,'lfcr

. . Y ' - .v.

O. W. W!AIJBOP. 14 .
T. BAIjLASD.

. GU18SQM. Director.
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vMBffit
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special

special

imccdii

:.:::::::::::

IT. S. Wilson. Notary Pnl.lU
vorrort AUt:

B.
XARDY
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You Never Can Tell.
A Iridv from a southern city. TMIt-lni- r

New York, wn asked by a friend
If Mie would help her look after a
party of children from the tenement
districts be was taking on a day's
outinij, and agreed to do so.

The trip wdh to lironx park and in-
cluded the zoo. The day proved a
wearisome one for the southern visi-
tor, who was not young, and by the
time tbey were all homeward bound
on the subway train she was pretty
well exhausted. Uut she felt compen-Bate-d

for her efforts when she reflect-
ed how she bad been able to help give
thece poor shut-I- n children a glimpse
of clear sky and green fields. With
this agreeable thought she turned to

little girl sitting beside her and
asked her If she had ever been to
lironx park before.

"Oh, jesr the child answered."I've
been there lots of times. In an auto-
mobile. My brother's a chauffeur
And nett Sunday I'm going to Coney
Island." Kverj body's Magazine.

French Women as Judges.
Women as Judges are undesirable,

according to the Phi Is chamber of
commerce, the Montreal Herald states
The experts of the chamber were
nsked to advise parliament regarding
the proposal that women be declared
eligible to all court positions now heldhy men, a bill to that effect In thechamber of deputies being Intendedas the first Important wedge toelectoral equality. To the great sur-prise of the deputies, many of whornare noted as suffragists, the chamberof commerce committee says ttint g1.hQuality Is undesirable just now, asopart from the pccullarltle of thefeminine temperament,women Idornare endowed with broad enoughknowledge of juridical Alrs t0rant their dealing W,h ,,,..,.etlotih of absolute iuMUt

Illusion.

ne'w'lu.r" 'Jlr,ln t't"-a-"'t- e In th.

Ssrl'n rrrwttoB
restaurant--he

r"Wn !k2
nor8v.Kiheanerin,tfttr""l"'

when courtesy com-pelle- dresponse.

,"' llk 'thin room," she sud-itol'ff-

enth'""tlcally, atfow
color. "It's ever ao

"It la bright and cozy," btagreed. "Kverythln. new 'SS2
That's Wbat you like about Itr

.h1i!L,,,h' he,tnt'y conceded, .flooding neck and throat "ButI Ilk. all those mlrrora best. .
TV m1 y1' ,uch ,0 aeabefore reaJlrocate you, why-yo- u're on,r--Toronto Telegram.

FRISCO TALKS TO HONOLULU

New RJdlo Station at the Presidio

Can Be Heard Half Way
Around the Globe.

"IMi" Hnn"lu''i
, , .,. . ,.,1. hie fiiti-.- but It

i, , ,. i t) n. .Til.. !.- -

r rn h" Miition i't th" Prclillo
s..n run' l'). with ai'rtnl ...ndltlons
rltl.t cm he he.itd half wnj around

M. tcl... 'WlliiiiN In chargeof con-.ne-t

n declare It to he the must

pounfiil uiuiiiin tube transmitter mi

Ihe I' i' Ifle cimlt.
I.oi ii.'-- l on the highest point In the

preni.il - ..er...ikUig San I'mnci-c- o

Inn, two I'.ofoot aedill tower-- . t mi
til ii- - i.lllili'iicn the new Million

will iiiiiin md similar siHon In Salt

Iil.e Cit. mill Cli.netine

Radlophonci an German Tralni.
Wlrelt t telepliolie ttlll

he on a IHlliiher of ImportilHt

Ceriiiiui enre- - trains, mnl retching.
"HI te ,Imm"I In l'"l'H

Mini ein'M-xie- i t" an '

noiiin iiient iu.mIi rivciith. I'viterl- -

neiits ..ii.luft.-- . in .i moving frelch
nr hiive shi.Hii tlrnt the wlreles"

w.-rk- s well, the men ensn.'ed In

he t.-l- lnc of the Instrumeiitx belni
il , t ' .id (oiner-ntlni- i- lth frjen Is

n I'.ei The te-t- s inmle under
ot eiuineen,, military

,nt , . mi the .llploiinitlc repre--e-n

- ve-- jf the lnlted States nnd
Sweili a.

Handling Vacuum Tubes.
Won you handle the vacuum tubes

of your receiver care should be
Ised that tliev are not knocked

nli"iU or that the lenien's are broken.
These little lamps are the heart and
soul of the r A simkI way to oj)-ern-te

these t'i to keep the glow
Just a llt . u the critli.il point.

A Yr(f Pr. -- s . int ml bring- - results

" K ,

ADVICE FOR AMATEURS.

I The voltages applied to the
plnte circuits of ampllfyin.'
tubes are tnt extremely critical

J and one voltage control will uf
' the Ihe detector tube.

eer. Is often very critical and
' Ilk elllilctit potentiotrteter' 11111

i uork wonders In fontrolilne It.
J Apparatus tteil for the recep--i

tion of briK.dc iiMlng Is evactly
J the "time n that tlel for the

icceptlon of todc signal. The
J triiiimlttlng eiulpment. how--

ever l different.
I J The ne of n lnsIe wire for
' reception is advantnseous be.
J cause It leen the minium of

i ' objectionnl interference in the ,
, way of static. It Is efitin.ll as
' good as a multiple wire

A

for reception.
Defective "P. batteries will ,

' often cnu-- e nmrlng in tlie tele--

J phone receivers.
i The electron often talked
J about - the -- mallest kn'iwn
t quantity of nesatlve electrlcnl
' energy. In motion It makes up
' the electric current.
J A ft" vactiutn tube is ued
' asadetector tube nnd n "bard"
J vacuum tube us an Amplifier.
' The terms "hard" iinil "soft"
t refer to degree of evnc tuition.

Itadlo ive trinel at the
' speed as light, namely
J lStJ.tsnJ miles per second.
$ A wavetneter Is an Iristrti- -

0t ment used for checking up the
wave lengths of sendingand re--'

cehing .stations.
(Jus pipe or water pipe sys--

terns may be used for grounds,
' the latter being more advisable.
i Lightning protection secured

by grounding the antenna when
' not In use Is essentialand is re--J

quired by the underwriters.

Try a Want Ad

Below is copy ballot which be Demo--I

cratic 22nd, the the
wnicn iney wui appearon ucnet.

For United StatesSenator:
C. A. Culbertson,Dallas County.
Earle B. Mayfield, BosqueCounty.
Cullen F. Thomas,Dallas County.
JamesE. Ferguson,Bell County.

A. Ferguson,Bell County.
ClaranceOusley, Tarrant County.
Robert Lee Henry, McLennanCounty.

For Governor:
Pat M. Neff, McLennan County.
W. ,V. King, SabineCounty.
Fred S. Rogers,Fannin County.
Harry T. Warner, Lamar County.

For Lieutenant Governor:
T. W. Davidson,Harrison County.
JoeE. Edondson,AndersonCounty.
W. A. Johnson,Hall County.
Col. Billie Mayfield, Jr., Harris County.

For Chief-Justic-e SupremeCourt:
C. M. Cureton,BosqueCounty.

For AssociateJusticeSupremeCourt:
Thos.B. Greenwood, AndersonCounty.

For JudgeCourt of Criminal Appeals:
C. Morrow, Hill County.

A. J. Harper, El County.

For JudgeCourt of Criminal Appeals:
(UnexpiredTerm)

F. L. Hawkins, Ellis County.

For Attorney General:
W. A. Keeling, Travis County.

For Railroad Commissioner:
Allison Mayfield, GraysonCounty.
J. C. Mason, Taylor County.

For
Lon A. Smith, Rusk County.
Wm. M. Woodall, Nolan County.

For StateTreasurer:
C. V. Terrell, Wise County. .

A. H. Kerr, Tarrant County.
L. E. Tennison,Bosque County.
George G. Garratt, Dallas County.
W. D. Carroll, Comanche County.
Ed. A. Christian, Bexar County.
Lee Kirgan.

For Commissionerof the GeneralLand Oakc:J. C. Thompson, County.
J. T. Robinson, Morris County.

FarSuperintendentof PuWic Instruction:
S. M. N. Marrs, Travig County.
Ed. R. Bentley, Hidalgo County.

For ComMkwioner of Agriculture:
George B. Terrell, CherokeeCounty.

For Congressmanat large:
E. Cole, Travia County. :'

CMfrtMMu Uifc. Drki: ""Jones,PotterCounty.
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PRIMARY BALLO
a of the will used in the

Primary July showing namesin order in

ine

Mariam

W.
Paso

Comptroller:

Foard

W.

Fr
Marvin

Tlefnll

"

For Chief Justice Court Civil
SupremeJudicial District:

TrumanH. Conner,Tarrant County.

For District Judge39th District:
W. R. Chapman,JonesCounty.

For District Attorney 39th District:
Davis, Haskell County.

E. V. Hardwick, JonesCounty.

For Representative102nd District:
a. M. Whiteker, HaskellCounty.
C. L. Martin. Ravlor Countv.
JasonC.' Williamson, Throckmorton!

For District Clerk:
Miss EstelleTennyson.

For County Judge':
R. E. Lee.
JoeAllen. ,V-'- r

JesseG.Foster.."
Z-V-

l

JasP.Kinnanf.

nrim:

Tom

"ft1

For Sheriff:
Al Cousins.
W. E. Welsh.
W. C. Allen.
J. H. Yarborough.

For County Attorney:
J. E. Wilfong.
Clyde Grissom.

For County Clerk:
Emory Menefee.

For County Treasurer:
J. E Walling.

For Tax Collector:
C. M. Conner.

For Tax Assessor:
M. B. Watson.
JesseB. Smith.

For CeuatySuperintendentof PuWk

Instruct!:
J. W. Foster.
Lee Humphreys.
J. S. Hays.
Mrs. Ed Robertson.

For County ChairmanDemocratic E

Committee.
H. R. Jones,

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:

J. W. Gammill.
J. S. Abarnatha.
C W. Shelley.
M. J. Lain.

For JusticePencePrecinct No. 1:
M. D. Hill..
R. P. Simmons.

"Wf.

a. a.Hughes.
For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1 '

Fer PukUc WeigherPrecinctNt. U
Mart Clifton.
F. J. McCurlty.
M.O.F1tldf. ;
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